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Nixon greeted cooly by Soviet katkrs
months ago for the first oJ his major
sessions of ummitry.
The official welcome at the airport
wa colorful. with mu ic and marchers
but e med re trained. Brezhnev
wa n't there. The President was
greeted by Pre ident Nikolai V.
Podgorny and Premier Alexei N.
Kosygi n.
Thi wa corre t b protocol, ince
Brezhne\' is nol. a gO\'ern ment leader.
The Pre id nt aod the Soviet nion'
0. 1 man m t in private shortly befor
th Kr mlin banquet in honor of the
ixon .
The \\ hite Hou e. without giving
d tail , announced th meeting of the
two I aders aft r pictures of Nixon and
Brazhn v appeared on Soviet
t levi ion.
Lxon' national ecurity affairs ad·
vi r . H nry A. Ki inger, sat in on the
e ion. a White Hou
pok man
r ported.

The plan was for the NixO&~rezImev
meetings to resume Tuesday morning.
Heading the agenda are Vietnam and a
pact to limit strategic arms and clamp
controls on the two superpowers'
nuclear arsenals.
Nixon said in his toast at the banquet
that he came to Moscow in peace.
"The Am rican people want peace,"
he said. " I know the people oC the Soviet
nion want peace. My fervent hope is
that we, a representatives of our two
peoples, can wolit together to insure
thai aU the people of the earth can enjoy the ble ings of peace_"
In word which appeared aimed at
the Soviet goal of equal footing with the
nited States in world affairs, Nixon
said : "Because we are both prepared to
proceed on the basi of equality and
mutual respecL we meet at a moment
when we can make peaceful
cooperation a reality."
He said that although the two nations

have fUDdamental and prafaund differences they also have "a powerful
common interest in peace and
security."
Then he delivered his oblique
reference 'to the Vietnam war, where
recently escalated fighting and U.S.
mining oJ North Vietnamese harbors
threatened for a while to wreck the
long-planned summit.
Without mentioning specificaUy the
Soviet role as Hanoi's arms supplier,
Nixon said. " We should recognize that
great nuclear powers have a solemn
responsibility to exercise restraint in
any crisis, and to take postivie actions
to avert direct confrontation.
"With great power goes great responsibility. It is precisely when power is
not accompanied by responsibility that
the peace is threatened. Let our power
al-vays be used to keep the peace, never
to break it. "
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Thompson Point may
get more coed dorms

•

By Sue Millen
Daily Egyptian taff Writer

Unnh!
Though his throwir:'Q form may not be endoo!ed by the Babe Ruth League. ''Shoeless''
~rge Mace. assistant to the president for student affairs. still gave it his all in the
PIgs-freaks game Saturday. Mace's efforts were in vain. howevef. as the freaks won 259. More pictures are on page 11 . (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Strate~st

in

~c~vern

campaign to speak here
would

an all-male
allow only

Gll.I(
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Gus says he s not excIted about coed
hou"lng- he's shacked up WIth chiCks in
hts dorm room for years
~

By Jan Traacbila
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer

Frank Mankiewicz, campaign
codirector f r en. Gorge McGovern.
candidate for Ih Democratic Presidential nomination. will peak at 8 p. m.
Thu:-sday in Ballroom A of the Student
e nter.
1anki wicz, who reportedly signed
on a McGovern' lop tartegist, hold
of the key operating posts for the
mpai~n alonll with Gary Hart
Manki wi z ( former pr
secretary
10 the late Robert F. Kennedy and wa
dir tor of th Pace orp in Latin
Am rica bef r joining the McGov rn
fore '.
Man1d-ewicz i being pon ored by the
pal . :nent of G overnm nt .llId will
lik I. talk n th upcomlllR 1972

Pr idenlial election, Samuel Long,
profes r in gov rom nt, said.
Maoki wicz ha been termed a "new
politics lib<-rar ' and " teday's voice oC
the anti-e tablishment,;' by th e
American Program Bureau CAPB ).
A pecial panel wiJl direct a ri of
questions after his peech beginning a
question and answer p riod for
audjence participation, Long said.
An APB bulletin lists Mackiewicz as a
peak r interested in the "i mpact oC the
non-affiliated voter, the amature
political woliter and the non-political
candidate on the American sy ~ m."
Mankiewicz shar ' a nationally syndicated political olumn with Tom
Braden. He also appeared regularly on
t I vi ion a a political c mm nLator
bE'fore joining McGov rn.
The lecture i free and open to the
pub Ii

€otitliJates chosen/or
Alumni Council seal
By Ju TraedUta
Daily EgypIiaD Sid Writer

sm guest
observes

Home Economics ; and Palri«
Stark. automotive technology
major. from the
ocational
Technical Institute.
These names 1l(I\o\' will be placed
on the ballot and all graduating
tudents who all nd their coUege
banquets will be asked to vote for
one ~ them. Gara valia sa id.
oting began Saturday when
seniors au nding the VTI graduate
banquet will vote and ends \4·ith .thjb.
voti ng at the Liberal Arts and Scledbanque t on June I.
The lecled representati\·e \4'iIJ
serve for on yea r on the council
with the pos:. i b i li~' ~ re-election.
Garavalia said. The counci l is mad
up ~ one representa tive from every
graduati ng cia . he aid.

Table decorations for a luncheon are a matter of keen interest to Mrs.
Preeti Singh of Nepal. Here she walches students Jan Purmal of
Chicago. Gary lmoe s of Belvidere. Barbara Herzog 0 Prairie Du
Rocher and Gayle Dunham arrange flowers for table cenleroieces

Nepalese observer seeks new ideas
. an

restaurant and ca terin
ele\'ator and phon ervi

.irs. P r ti

ingh from Kathmandu. ' epal. i o d i n th
spring quarter at I '
aD observer in food mana ement and st'rvice.
F ormer owners ~ a ' maU motel
at Daman. on the r d to India.
Mrs. ingh and her husband K. B.
ingb are DOW compl ting a new
hot..1 in the 'epalese capital. l be
ca Ued .. Hotel YeUow Pagoda."
" We waDt to try LO mak .. happy
rur guests by h 'iD them our pt>r.
sana I attenuon. " . 1rs. ingh saKi
" I am gaining idea ' 'er:' day."
h i vi ni ng cia e and
laborat or i s in the food and
nutrition departm nt ~ the chaol
~ Home E conomics. has loured the
food sen'ice department at the
wdent Center and I retidenoe
halls and planning to accompany
a food and nutrition class on a fi Id
trip to L LOUIS to inspect f
mark ts a nd buying pr
ur .
he a \so pia ru, 10 a ttend the na tional
Restaurant As
laUOIl how In
Chicago.
" W will serv both 'epalese and
Western-styl ill-hes and bt>\'era
in our hotel restauranl.," he said.
" I am learnin how to prepar
estern dl hes and how to pr nt
th m 'tractivel), to our patrons."
In order 10 sampl as many dlf·

ebro'ka professor

Di('kpn:~ sIcJr_V

on TV loni/{hl

/pctLUes

on
C~er: in .Hol11R Ec tonight
Sell I Of .1USlC:
Recital. Int ernational Relallo..
lu b
Seruor

ictona Haw ley ,
opran o ;
Meeu ng. 7:30·10 p.m .. Morn
Rebecca Seiglar. soprano: 8 p. m..
Auditorium.
F or trv Club : Meeting.
Davis AudJtorium.
p. m ... ' ecker 8-440.
English Dq>arUT!ent: Le<;ture. Dr.
Hall, Umversll. ~ ebra a . Mu Phi Epsilon : Recepuon. 7-10
"Chaucer on the Impossibility ~
p.m.. Family liVing Lab.
o m racy : The Manctple and Srudent Tenant nion: Meeung. 7-9
His Tale ." 8 p. m ., Home
p.m.. rudent
nter Room .
Economics Auditorium 14OB.
Pi Sigma Epsilon: Pled M ting.
7:30-9 p.m., Wham 317.
School Of Agriculwre: ymposium
minar. Dr. H. G. Geyer. DepL
rudent . 1ob Committee' 1 Ling.
of Agncultu r e , " Relat i ng
7-9 p.m.. rud nt Center R rn A .
Programs and Resources to E ntud e nt
Home
Econo m i
vi r onmental I mpro ~e m.ent". 1
A
lauon : 1ember hip Dri ve.
p':m., 1uck Iroy .Audltorlum.
8 a. m.·Sp.m .. Home EconomiCS.
Hillel House : JudaISm. 7:30 p. m.
Minor Care Cliruc: 8 a. m. to 4.30
Intramura l Recreation: 8-11 p.m. ,
p. m. daily. outh Marion and
Pulliam Pool: 3-11 p.m.. Pulliam
Easl Stoker.
Gym and Weight Room.
omen '
Stud y Curriculum
Alpha Gamma Rho: C~ee hour.
1ee ting : 7 : 30 p. m. , 317 W.
9 : 30-10 : 30 a . m ., Agriculture
alnuL
mlnar Room.
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FOR~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
• Be lUre to complete all five steps
1 DAY ....... (2 lines minimum l ..... S .40 per line
·One lester or number per SpACe
3 DA YS ..... (Consecutive l.. .. ........ S .75 per line
·00 not use separate spaces tor periods and com mils
5 DA YS ..... (Conseculivel.. ..........S1 .00 per line
·Skip one space between words
20 DAYS ... (Consecut ive J. ...........S3.00 per line
·Count IIny Pllrt of a line as a full line
DEADLINES: 2 days in advance. 2 p.m.
MIIil this form with remittance to DlIily EgYD tlan. SIU
Except Fri. for Tues. ads .
NAME ____________________________________
_____________________
DAT~

ADDRESS

KIND OF AD
No refunds on ClIncelled ads.
For Sale
0 Services 0 Found
Fo r Rent
Offered 0 Entertain·
Help Wanted 0 Wanted
ment
Announce
Employment
Lost
- menU
Nan ted
0

o

3

PHONE NO .

B

RUN AD
1 DA Y
3 DAYS
0 5 DAYS
020 DAYS
Allow 3 dllY~
fOf ad to ,tart
if mailed.

•

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S_ _ __
To find your cost, multiply total num ·
ber of lines times cost per line as indiCllted
under rate s. For example, If you run a five
line ad for five days, total cost is !'i.DO
(51 .00 x 5 ). Or a two line ad for three days
costs 51 .50 (S:75 x 2). Min imum cost is for
two lines.

tbrapaIQ&y; Ka.edI S. GaIdmaa.
a.iaeftllld, 110., . . . ill ~
malics; LiDda S. Grua. Calumet
City, 4.500 iu s ocial welfare;
MicMeI P . HeIII)', Manoa, 4.514 in

Rlirwis Hli Bela KapJIIl.hOnor
society to induct 36from LA&S
..-rhe IUinoi Beta Associatioo ci
Phi Beta Kappa wiu hold ilS annual
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in
the Student Center Ballrooms.
SI

Earl E . Walker. a member ci the
Board ci Trustees, will deliver

DUal Commencemenl Award ci the

mo&ogy.

to Brenl S. Bohlen. a senior from
MOI"eaqua who is graduating " i th a

chemIStry : Ua vld R. Burgard.
Mascoutah, 4.621 in chemistry :
Stephan F. Buller, Fairport.. N. Y.,
4.517 in l:YChoiogy: Russel G.

in Europe and the aVo'ard will be

Spri~eld. 4.561 in a special major

Beta Associatioo will be presented

~~r::.

ra: ::a~g::.=

~;:~logy~r~~~lei ~:u~~

:~tE~~~:' on "Adversity r::~~~~~~ B'!i~: ~. I~=-a~~er::. :;~
Ka thleen Eads. secretary of the.
Libera l ArlS a nd Sciences Honor
ociely. said certifica tes ci memo
rship will be presented to 30
niors and i juniors elected as
new members ci the socielY on the
ba i
of
their
chola l ic
achie\'em nlS.
In addition. said 101 • E ads. the a n-

States this summer to accept a fall
scholarship al the J ohn Kennedy
School. Harvard niversi!)'.

psychology : Patrick L Duke, Cisne.
4.601 4.644 in gIWernment: John
Ezoongl~.•ng' a'!.,a·LlmE
e Yrteerl'. 8elI4
.6~'I' uie.n
........ M 'J
v
T he 30 senior to be inducted into 4.M5 in history: Kurt G. Faber.
the honor
ietyare : BOODie L Ar- P olo. 4.503 i n p r medici ne :
nold. treamwood. 4. 793 grade point Roberta F ields. Sk<*ie. 4.508 in
a \'erage in pan i h: Dean A. E nglish : usan 1'01.. F renchman.
Bra mleL Mounl ernon. 4.503 in Mu r phy bo r o. 4.61 4 in an·

Cycles, wallet, bikes stolen
Two mOlorcvcl
were stolen
I
m the pa rkins lot just south ci
Ole Technology Bui lding Friday.
I security police said Mooday.
Alfred A. King, 22. Carbondale.
told police his Honda CL :ISO was
tak n from Lot 37 between 1:30 p. m.
and 3:45 p.m. He placed Ihe cycle'
value at S980.
. A Honda B 750 valued al $1200
wa reported tol n from Lor 37 bel'
w n 8 a.m. and 2 p.rn. by William

D. Ru:, 21.

arbondale.

T Is valued at $250 were tol n
from Terrv DyrolT. 216, Carbonda l .
Saturday a flernooo. Dyrcif said he
wa working on a fn nd' car and
lefl the area for a hart while. When
he returned the tools were gone.
Police reported the recO\'er)' ci a
1963 Ford Fairlane ",,'Oed by Edeli
. Dooaldson. 21. Boomer Hall
Dooal.dson said the car was taken

from • near the
ewman
ter
Friday morning and found unday
in Lot 42.. He said the car was DOl
dama~ed.

Robert traiL 22. Boom r Hall.
his wall t containin
told poIi
aboul $19 was to! n from him rly
unday morning oulSide the dor·
mitory. T wall I" apparently
men who a
ted
tak n by thr
him al abwl 3: 10 rn. . as he " .
returning from dowm",,'n.
trail said he had been drinking
and the men "hassled" him. pushed
and ho\'ed him and kidded him.
The wal: t was appa rently tak n al
that lim . h said.
Thr
week nd bicycle th flS
were repor . J oyce Holden. 20,
, y Hall , Iuld police her threeThe man took her 10 a country speed gir . blCYcl w taken from
An
Iud nt was arresled
early Sunday and charged with the road south ciCarbondale and raped the Trueblood Hall rack unday.
her to hi
rape ci an I coed turday night. her. he said. He then I
Another three-speed girls' bi :cI~
H ein M. Zarrin halam. 216. trailer wher he reportedly raped "
reported tolen
turday from
a rbonda Ie. was taken inlo custody her again. then broughl her back to the Boren' IGA lor in west CarI hIS home and later Idenufied bv Carbondal aboul 6 a. m. unday.
bondal by Abby MaUer. 18. Ma
an 18-year- Id Chicago coed a hCr
Zarrin halam . a nall\'e of Smith Hall.
assailant. He was taken to Ja - n Teheran. Iran. wa arrested after
r ounly Jail m Murphysboro.
the " 'oman I;a\'e police Ius drip'Daily
The woman I Id police he was lion. a d cnplion ci the car and the
walking h me after a party al aboul I tion ci hi trail r. the Town and
PuoI_ .n \nO ScnooI 01 Jouma~sm
12 :30 a .m. unday when a man ci· Cou ntry court.
Tuesdav
SaIuruar
tnrOughauI
"'"penoas
scnooo
_ \IWoug'>
ounng
lItvoo9st
vacaIJCn
fered her a ride. he accepted. bUI
The woman wa taken to the ..........1100 ~ ana legal hOUcays L ,
apparently passed WI in the car.
rVlee . Ireat d and Saulnern Hlonoos lJMoenI QwoandaIe. II........
he told poll et' he had been Health
,H __
1
"""'- . - • c:.-te
released.
drink mg.

- tsnace E . HimIer, ZeigIer-, 4.111
in p&ycbology: George R. Koitt.ef,
MlII'pbysboro, 4.514 ill govemmeot;
Elizabetb J . Luaa, PiedJllCllll. Mo. ,

t..

in chemIStry ; Roulie R.
Maher, Carbondale, u n in German: Reza MaJebnadani, Tehran.
I ran , 4.593 in malhellUlLics ;
Fatim h L Monadjenu~ Tehran,
I ran , 4.703 in social welfare ;
Pamela A. Notbaus, Carlyle. 4.193
in Spanisb : Mary S. Owens, Zeigler,
4.758 in socia l y,'elfare ; William K.
Prusaczyk . Harrisbun!.. 4.651 in
psychology : Frank A . Russell ,
<':hampa ign. t.m In sociology ;
Nancy A. Simkowsti Chicago. 4..594

~.0.(j.I).O.O.O.O
O~IV[

~

lie

HeIciOver

W...... 015
A£.'.?R)~"'"
lIST PICIURE
lIST ACTOIl
lEST DlRECTOIl

~rt=I~~ ~.~trii~ !;iO~;;

J udith K. Weaver. Decatur. 4.502 in
history and David F. Webel, J oliet.
4.594 in oclology.
The ix juniors to be inducted are:
. 1arCl3 Jo BehouL Carrier MII.Is.
4.871 m mathemali : Rochelle

~~~. ~~~~~!'I~:' P5J~~~:

in mathemati : GI n E .
lark . Park F ore t. 4. 805 in
mathematics : Mary Kay Witg .
ller. 4.940 m PI' mediCIne and
John 111.. Wakeman. Pittsburgh. III..
4.920 m biological sci noes.
4.839

Tony Curti.
THE
BOSTON STRANGLER

from our coll_ction of summer fops

~'Ullenl charged with rape
of 18-year~ld
coed

sm

'FcPtian

Egypban"''''''_
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SOk 01
edt1DnI
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Com-
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ltIicbe langei0 ' disfigured Pieta feared
fi rst in wave of Vatican art ,wxlalism

IYU1GI!IOnS
Buoldong
~ 53&3311
Fiscal
_ _ R LDng
Telephone

SI1.cWc _ _ GIron AmIIo.

VAT ICA

on . 1ondav. II was unr inforced af·
ler unda~" biOI" ci vandalism.

0II0cer

FfIOd_

ara.n. a.ry ~ Ed a-u.s.

Jon
Dotw>eI

~

Ed

RoIana Hal....... 0-0 ~...
• Roc:notd Lorenz. Doole - - - .. Sue
. I'll Nussman. Sue Roll Emoe ~

w_

Torn~ DIwyI~. Ken 5oewan~

Ronoy Thomos. JA'I Trw>ehlta. Mantoe
~ - . Brooks. Jom I..aponot.

.. ......

M ...... Sh~III1·" Cen....

...... IE

A"o w lIemp"i,

........

T ~I ~TI1I

7:30 Starts.DuIk

......

The innocent bystfllllle,.

To destroy the good guys
.-, I
Editor's Note: Arthur Hoppe of the San Francisco
Chronicle occasionally departs from his political satire
format and deals with current events on a serious level.
• Why" a hard hat construction worker was quoted
as sayi ng angrily on hearing that Governor Wallace
had been hot. "is it always the good guy ?"
To many liberals, this must ound like a sick jok ~.
During the past violent decade they have een their
heroes-the Kennedys, Martin Luther King , Medgar
E ers-gunned down one by one.
Yet in the hours that followed that first bulletin, I
kept think ing of what the man had said. And , tl.ink
he' ri ht. It i alwa. the good guy .
F or the good guy in thi dem ocracy w har are
th e who peak out., those who chal1enge the talU
quo, those who offer new way out. of the mora . of
med iocrity into which our republic I' slowly seuLing.
F or the old olutions aren't workin , the old answers will no longer do. Yet the old politicians k p
on eekin the middle ground and k p on carefully
choosing each word to a \'oid gid ng off nse. Th y
rarely g t hOL.
It IS. Instead. tho \\'h say om thing. th e who
timulate u to think. tho e who mvol\'e U' in th
political proce . I t i they \\'ho attract th
"dedicated fol1o\\'ers and , invariably. the dedicated
n mie ." It is tho e who are unafraid to ' p ak out the Martin Luther King ' . the George Wallaces.
I t is always th

0

.

.

guys.

And now? I watched an ed itor quickly reading
down the first tory. I ing or the ide ntity f the
gunman. He found what he wanted and hi sh uldel
lumped in reli f.
"Thank God ." h said . "it wa a whit

man."

\ hat he fa red. of cours . wa violence-the kmd
of violenc that e rupted after Martin Luther Kmg
wa killed. But I don't fear lhat kind of violence 0
much. It oon burns itself out and our republi c can
survive it.
What frightened m far more was the reaction of a
you ng ecretary on hearing th n w . "I ju_t
realiz.ed: · he said, shaking her head dazedly . "tha t
we've come to the poi nt where on bullet I worth;O
million votes."

,

In her voice was a note of r i na tion. of defeat.
Why go on trying to make th )" tem work ? What'
the u e of choosing the man you think b t., of ringi ng
doorbe1.1s in his b half. of givin him mon y r even
just your vote. wh n one bull t can ra s in a split
second, th whole laborous proce ? \\ hy go on ?
What' the u ?

Becton.! process

So what I fea r m t i not violence. but a pa thyand fear iLSel.f.

Letters to the edito r

~pathy

Who is <Newman Center r

E ach time a good guy is hot. the f ar grow . Our
leaders must feel it. LOO.
Why take a s trong tand on bu in , eilller at a
cocktail party or on the pu blic platform ? You ltnow
the pa sions and hatreds th is ue arouses.
How qUick wiU I b next ti me to wl'ite a column in
favor of trong gu n controls? You know the paranoia
of orne of these gu n nuts. And they 're all fully armed. Will Senator MeGov rn feel the same?
Why speak out at a ll? How much a ier it is to
keep you r challenging opinions, if any , to yoursel.f.
How mu ch saf r it is, both for our leaders and ourselves, LO go along with the tired old answer to th
tired old problem and thereby fan no flames.
Th is. I think . i the tragedy in the hooting of
George Wallace. For each ti me a good guy is shot., it
destroy a Little of the good guy in all of us.
And in these ti mes, God knows , we need al1 th
good guys we can get.

Arthur Hoppe
Chroaicle Features

To th

Daily E gyptia n:

\\ ho is " Th l'\ewman Center?" I have aue nd ('(i
th
nt er for Ulrft' yea rs .lnd I can a ure YOU that
that ta tel e · . mt'll'adi g b it of pr paganda
di played in a r ece nt D.E , :'1 no way reflected my at·
titud . Is th i how m\' in' n ial contr ibuti n ' to th
e nter ar being u ed ? r ld J . e nesl fi nance this
li ttle outrage? And if 0 , \\ hy didn' t he sign it peronalJy?
Wher e doe thl' mont',\' comt' from to upp rt not
only mall insults lik thi. on . but the mas ive s tate
and fed ral anu·aborti n lob bie bv the at h lic
Chur 'h? It eem ' to m tha t thi money might b
mor eff lively u ed to fe<'(i and ed ucate people or
to form a tronger lobb for peace and th nd of tilt'
senseles killing in ietnam. F or that matter. the
money pent for that adve ni e ment of Gen ian
morality might have better bee n used to help e nd
peopl to Wa hing ton to try to brin a n nd to the
war.

Dally Egyptian. May 23. 1972

I am a Catholic, but first I am a Christian and a
woman and as such, I must follow th dictates of my
conscience. The Catholic ChUrch doesn' t rule the
world anymore and the longer it tries, the less effective it will be in all areas of con ro.

Kate Me lare';"
J Unt OI'. Goyernment-Educa ti n

Feiffe,.
Tf1eR£' IS
IvO WV6 .

Paoe 4.

,

\ hat wou ld make a nyone think that nl\' the me n
o the atholic 'hurch have de \'e loped a propl'r c n·
-d ou. nE'S ' in ul is rl'gard ? I ' it not po 's lble th3 1 a n
agi ng celebatt' mall' mi ht Sl't' things a little dif-e r'ently Ulan a young woman II\'in "i n a nd of thl '
world ?" We see thing ' from a differe nt ' ide 0 th('
coi n. Fathl'r. How can any man j udge a ' ituati n hl' .
ca n nev r experie nc . ('xcep t by nile and dic tum!>
that ha e little or no rl'la ti n to actua l human expenence? Th
hu rch ha ' bl't'n wrong bef r . ~
bt'lil've it I in e rrOl' now.

1H£R6 IS
O~C{

CHt40S

More letters to the editor
Makes you want to bollar
the Daily Egyptian :
Today, Thursday May 18, I went looking for a
home. a plac to exist whil hi.>re at SJ . J wore my
purple I track hirt being proud of it. While riding
my 1000c upon which I trav led I pied a "hou e
trail r" for rent ign. Liking the look f the green
ra ' . trimmed neatly, and the overall impres Ion of
peacefulne I inquired at two hom , \lie econd of
which I received directions. F ollowing instructions
and finding the landlord I asked " How much is your
~i1er?" Out walked the landlord, who looked to be
about 60, in overalls, a plaid shirt, and fairly new
brown boots.
"$90" wa the reply.

"A month?" I asked. It wa $90 a month.
I then asked if the trailer was big enough for two.
He asked, "Are you married?"
"No:' I replied. saying I wa thinking about spliltlJ;ig th rent. Looking I I he said 10 com'? in and talk
to hi wife.
In ide, Ihe wife lay back in her chair, feet on a
cu hion : I said " Hi!" she aid " Hello." I asked "Is
the Irailer big enough for IWO? " becau e I wanled to
plit the rent. Th landlord broke in. I LUre Iype.
"We run a nice place here and we try to k p it that
way, we don' l allow lady vi ilors to spend lhe night."
I said that' fine with m , I wa goin 10 bav a male
roommate.

.....0

Buffalo paths
To the Daily Egyptian :

d tiny I visuaUy blocked by land cape. The curves
do nOI add a ignificant number of tep I n fact
there are orne paths where time is losl dodging
bush " cutting between cars, and jumping f nces.
We are not saving enough Ijm 10 warrant lhe
destruction.
The phy ical plant spend from S8-1O,OOO per yea r
repamng and blockading our paths. (Th re are mor
useful places for this money to be pent )

I wa und r the impr ion thaI buffalo were fond
of grazi ng land. Th re is one peci of buffalo nativ
.:iJ!D our campus, howev r, who aren't appr iative of
the greenery. Our Iw~legged peci
. trampling
v ry blade they can gel their feel on.
ow, don' l say , If they'd put th walk in th right
pia e, we would u them." Did. ou ver nOlic thaI
wh rever th re' a walk. there also i lh unsightly
path right beside it? When the walk are widened,
the paths imply move ov r. The walk are planned
. in accordance with building locations. The main
walks travel past each building with mall r walk '
branching off to th doors. II is planned thi way to
e liminate the disruptive flow of traffic that would
otherwise go lraight through a building.
So. what about all the curves? There is a good bit
of p ychology behind that, too. Would _ ou want to
tart on a hik.e from the Home Economics building to
Law on Hall if you could look down a traight
walk?Certainly not. You' d be psychologically tired
imply because of the monolon . As it ' now, thf'

-

To th

Our campu I really an arboretum. There i
v getation from all ver th world u ed a an outdoor
lab for the Botany D partment.
The Campu Planning Office i doin all that they
can a far as the fun tion of our campu and tudent
circulation are concerned. Th e buffalo paths are
not necessary. If we u e orne self-discipline and a
little common nse, the campu will be better for
ourselv a w II as for the tudents who'll be h re
after we' ve gone.
Sheila Lamkin
Admini tration " f Ju tice

Advertise ment defended
Daily Egyptian :

Mr.
I on call
an anti -abortion ad an
" Inqui iti n" and th n Ol'
n to complain ab UI
yellow journalism. ( Als. Ihe u e of the word
impres -ion that
inqui ition givt'S th totally fal
th e against abOrli n are all iltholics. ) H objec
t th u of the word "kill" : vet an abortion d
kill a Li\'in felU . dOt'S it nOI '! L I U t II it like it i :
an aborllon d
kill a livin ft'tus.
•
fler mu h rt'adin and d b ling about th
phllo ' ophical moral. theological. mE:'dical and
conomic a ' (>t'ct . of aborti n I hav(' de ided thaI the
be 'l anti·aborti n p ' ilion i thl' use 0 picture 0
that w can 'ee whal WE:' are killll1 on de mand. I

Finally the lady, about 55, said "I hate to tell you
this." I just knew I wasn't going to hear what I
thoughl l might hear ; but! !! "I know you can'l help
that you're colored" but that they would rather nol
rent to colored. Then they both spoke at the same
time trying to console me. The woman saying some
of her "best" stutter friends were colored, and she
had worked with them for many years while a cook.
Them! I said to myself, what are we animals?
Freaks?
The old man said "I've preached in colored churches. I have no prejudice against them." T bem again
was used, "why they're just like anyone else" as far
a he was concerned.
As they continued to explain, they said : "There are
no coloreds at this end of town." Once some lived
across the treet and they had a lot of trouble I was
told and they're gone now. The landlord told of how
he asked his renters, what if he rented to "some
coloreds" and was told by his present renters they
would mov Realize trailers are separate, and not
connected. I aid, "( had heard, a.nd read of things
like thi happening, but to have it happen to you. .... I
wa lost for words. Finall I asked if they would or
wouldn't rent me th trailer. They would rather not.
Inn r city blues, makes you want to holler...
Michael Louis Bernard
Junior, Design

Other side
To the Daily Egypuan :
Thi lett r is in reference to the article which ran
in the Egyptian concerning niversity City. My experience with niversity City ha been extremely
negative and I know many other tudents who have
had difficu lt there.
At the pr sent time I have a small claims courl
jud ment against niversity City for damage deposit
which they withheld when I mo ed out. The Office of
ff..campus Students ha been tryin for quite som
time without avail to gel niversity City to pay the
amount the court awarded. Mr. Hanrahan. who b
the way is till the power b hind the
enes at
niversily ity, nol the tudent board, ha r fusro
payment even \hough I checked out throu h m.
Resident Fellow and no damag wer found. It is
my understanding that th re ar about seven other
cases against niversity ity with the hou ing ffi e
right now that ha
been unsatisfactorily s ttled.
I think th articl wa a dis rvlC to "tud n and
don' t beJi v that nive ity ity hould in any lA'ay
be cla ified by the niv rsitya an Ac pled Living
enter.
Enriqu Rojas
Graduate Studenl, Journalism

Lousy spelling

What next?

To th Daily Egyptian :
Th pe pie who run around campu freely donating
. paint from their v ry own pray paint cans ar t be
om mended for th ir earn I fulfillmenl of their
civi duty. By so doing, th yare nOI only pening the
e of man tudents who lubbornlv r fu e to read
ev ry in Ie handout f reed on lh
they are al 0
running up a large cl anin bill f r the niver ity,
the fund for which will probably come from th
now allotted to the Vi.e t
nl r, p ibly \I n forcing
il to b "offed" ~ ~ (J ther any truth 10 the rumor
that a in I sandbla tin job n a building to
r mov paint runs aroun $5O. ? )
My prai
for them i almo t unbounded, ye l I
feel it i my duty to point out to the e people a
definite inc n ruit. belween th ir good intenti ns
and lou y (>t'Uing.
When " 1al om X " first appeared on walls, it was
tol rated. \ h n" hicgo" w nl up, people b gan 10
talk. Today I noticed a larg "STIKE " on the
idewalk in front of MorTi library. If th e people
can't ith r rip off a dictionary r I arn to pel!. I'm
afraid that we wall and id walk read rs ju t may
I e r peet f r th m.

To th Daily Egyptian :
\ ilh the economy in Pha (( and the war in Phase
111 . what will Pha' I be?

m.

Larry Koenig
Freshman. Photo raphy

1JaiJy F.gyptian

Opinion & Gommentary
EDITCRALS- The o.ily Egypban ~ lfII8 ~ oC curT8nI _ _ hough echlnaIs andl..... an _ _ pagK
Eo!tonaIs-IabeIecI OpiNon-are . . . . ancI sig__ bV...-s oC . . WdInI_ SIal! and Dr IO..denIs enro.kI in~
ancI ~ opnons of \he authon; Of!k;.
tETI£RS...ReadIn . . invdad to eopre. e-qjnia1son ~ wtlich .... be sogned
• clasadic:alJon n:I mIjor. or
Iacu rank. IIdchss ancIleieIhlr>e ".",.,.. U!-..s lhauld be !ypeWrillBll. ancIe-1engIb shoUkI no! ~ 2Sl WOIdI. L.-.
wnws s/iwla respect Ih8 generally ~ ........ of QOOd _ ancI . . eJtil8CWllO make IhWIX*1ts on ..... 01 _ _

ClCU1IIIS

_Ihan

~ AocepIance tor pubhca!Ion wlUdof*ld on Iimllliarw oC ~and" ~ IW>d ~of"
maIenal Unsogned teners WIll no! be EOIIpI8d. and ~ oC all ~ .... be -mad bV . . DIiIy E!IYINn II IS \he
respon5Ibohty 01 \he Cal Egypban 10 dMenrine c:orent oC \he opinion pIQ8S. 0Itw ..-.aa an pogea lour n:I five inc\Jde edttona.l s ancI attICIas ~ from _
po.docaoons. ~ c:oIumna and ~ n:I ~ or oponoon a'IICles ~
Ihon!d 1ocaIy.

~

Bonni Burrow
Junior, P ychol v
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Some ialaries exceed uqooo

Board announces continuing faculty appointments
By IlaIIdy 'I1Iomaa
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wrilel
Two professors in the School of
Medicine have been g ra nted
salaries in excess of $40.000 a yea.r
according to the list of continuing
faculty appointments a pproved by
the Board of Trustees F riday.
Dr. Alan G. Birtch will receive
$45 000 a year. effective April 1. and
Dr. D. Da.x Taylor, associate
professor and associate dean in the
Sch I of Medicine will receive
S40,02O annually. effective July l.
Other continuing appointments
appro\-ed by the b rd includeGlen W. Daddson. a - ociate
prof s or. For t R. Goodall.
professor. chool of Medicine :
u an Jov :-Iahhk . coun elor.
IUdent ,,-ork and financial
a I tance : Dale F . Riller.
professor. geology: Robert Cr
Vo el ,
a sociate profe so r .
economics.
Conditional appointmen
approved included-EuDice C.
Chacker. assistant prof or. F lix
James. assistant prof or. lustory:
John Mickus. assi tant prof or.
phy iology.
Term appointments IncludedLeoDid \ . Azaroff. adjunct
professor. ch I of Engineering
and Technology : Henry W. Bell.
one-fou rlh-time instructor. ocial
welfare: Karl.a D Dlse B 11. onehalf-u me taff a istanL eneral
tudies : Larry Jones. instructor. adrninistrati\'e ciences : Thoma John
Kachel, one-fourth time instructor.
design : 1\1
Moisa Kapu. threefourths time ta.1T
IStanL
I

of Medicine: Frederick W. Lange.
research associate, anthropology.
W ill iam E . Ly nc h . clinica l
a ssociate. School of Med ici ne :
Frank Moore. assistant (i n commercial g raph ics) , Voca tlonalTechnica l Inst itute ; J ohn ' oVY.
tarf assistant. university ex hibits ;
Willia m R. Stackable. clinical
associate. School of Medicine.
ummer qua rter appoin tm nts in·
clude-' .H. Beck meyer. I turer,
School of Mu ic; iaria nne Custer.
istant, theater ; Rita E . zen'insk . I.e cturer, JoAnn H olle~'. lecturer. Ether H. Hou . I' rurer.
h I of Music: Gel -t '. Hudson.
one-half time staff a i tant. Be u\'
B. Moorhead. ooe-fourlh time
lor. Gl n L. Murphy. ()Il(c"-half
time talT a tstant. Chmcal
l}ter : Al Postoo. lecturer. Sch I of
Music.
Dal e F . Ritter . professor.
geol v: Deanna
uerbmnn. 1 tlJrer. Arthur Lee chmlllJer. lecturer, Henn' B. Tavlor. I turer.
Mary E . 1'-.lYlor. lectUrer. h id
MUSIC : Martha T mpesta . onefourth time ID -tructor . famll\'
onomlcs and management : .J.I~ .
Wirtz. I turer.
h I of MU_'lc:
teven E . Zimmerman. one-half
I of
time academic ad". 'or.
Bu In -.
Reappoint m c Dt s
Includ.,Edward G. Dav.s. an third tim 'nstructor. Robert \ . G pfert. . talT
assistant. "1'1 , Jnm Y. J on . In-

coon-

E~~:p;'le;h~ntI2-a~u:f~~; De~

\'ice : Larrv W. Lamel\'. Researcher. eooperauvl' \ Ildlif Re;( lrch

Stolen car reco'OOred
from bottom of mine pit
By Bany Clevelaad
Daily EgypriAul Stall' Wri.1 er
A 1970 convertible reported stolen
f~om an SI
stUdent May U was
recovered fr om about 35 feet of
water in an abandoned trip mine
pit Sunday afternoon.
The car. a Buick Grand port
owned by Patricia R ussell. Carbondale. wa discovered in a pit abou t
five miles north"'est of DeSOlo at 2
p.m. by four r
tudents d.iving in
the pit. They are Tom Murray. Mt.
Prospect. a senior in agriOllture industries : R
Ludvigsen. Glenwood. a se
in forestry ; Chuck
hedd.
a
i n tructor
in
mathematics : and hi wife Marilyn.
an SI graduate.
.
The four. members of th Eg,vp-

tian Divers club .....er diving m the
pit early unday afternoon when one
of them spotted oil on the ,,·ater. The
divers descended about 35 f I into
the murky water ..... here they found
th car.
.
A hea\)' wrecker was dispatched
from the Da\; - Wrecker Service in
Murphy boro and the car wa
r moved from the pit at about 7
p.m.
Ja
n Cwntv herlff John Hoffman said the car. stolen from the
Kroger' parking lot May 11 whil its
owner w s hopping. had apparently been pushed orr into the pit from
.a 30 foot cliff above. ery liLLIe
damage to the body wa discov red.
although the engine and interior
were apparently ruined

Laboratory ;
ancy Lee Moffatt.
assistant, Muri I Maxwell e l OD,
a istant, VTJ Ma n P ower Training
P rogram ; Robert L. PeacoCk. onehal f t im e a i t a n t ( avi at ion
technology) VTI ; Herbert L. Portz.
professor. pla nt industry : David E.
Reeder. a islant (a uto mechanics ).
T! Man P ower Training P rogram.
oIker R ieser. three-fourlhs time
instru or, foreign langua
; Norman D. mith. a i ta nt. Ralp h L.
Ilyd r. a i tant, Landa Lee t t·
tler.
i tant, Wanda Lou tucker.
as i tant VTl Man power T raining
Prog ram ; Hilduardo Marqu
Ta va re. on{'- ha If time s taff
a IStan t. lot r natlonal
rVlce
Divj-jon : Ell n
Ir \ insor. anI.'half time In tr UC lOr. for Ign
languag : haron
Young. coun:.elor. counseling and
t.ing center.
Sabbatical lea\' . pring quarter
1972. full pay- Donald A_ InglL
a
iate prof s r. instructiiinal
materials.
abbaticallea" for ummer and
fall quarters. 1972. al full payThoma s R .
chill . profe or.
P .'choIOfP'.
'abbaucallea\'es for fall and WInter quarters 1972-73 at full payharl
' . Maxw 11. pro -or.
mathematics: Robert L. Rands.
prdessor. a nthropolog,v.
Sabbatical lea\'es for fall. "~nter.
pring and ' ummer quarters 1972·73
at half pay-Carl E . Lang nhop.
professor. mathemau .
Sabbatical leaves f r Winter and
spring quarters 1973 at full payIrene R_ Payne. ass lat.e prof -~or .
f
and lIutritioo.
Sabbatical lea \' for ipng and
SlImmer quarters. 1973. a t full payE\'erl
Johnson. Icctu r. school
cL Art and urator of the mversl t"
Gall des.
.
Leaves of ab ence without payrdinator in
Leonore E . High.
br dcaLing services : ClilTord E .
rdmator in c0nKnapp. a IStant
servation and ould r recreation ;
Julian H. Lauchn r. prof or,
chool of Engineeri ng a nd

T c hnol ogy : Theodore H. Sch'
mudde, professor. geography ; ' Ann
Seiters. instructor. clinical center ;
Carl Townsend. associate professor-.
mathematics ; E ugene P . Trani,
a s oci ate profes s or, hi s tory ;
Ste phe n L. Wa s b y . a soci at e
professor. government.
Resignations-Clyn Dee Barru •
a is tanl p rofes or. Sc h oo l of
Mus ic ; Annette M . Brodsky. Counselor. counsel.ing a nd tesLing center :

Stanley L. B rodsk y, associae'l'
professor, psychology serving also
in the Center for the Study of Crime.
Delinquency and Corrections ; J ohn
A. Cummens. assistant, resources
for tomorro.... ; Louise F . Graham.
instructor, \,T1 : Walter J . Moran.
associate professor. Interior design:
. Moulton. profes or.
Wilbur
chem istry and as istant to the
President; Gail andergriff. counselor. counseling and testing

'''i. w,.k i fpeeitJ
Front End
Alignment
now

(most American mrs )

charge it with

casual style
is when you look
smashing-and enjoy
every second of it .
At Lady Goldsmith's,
even our casual collection
is Selected w ith careful attention
to styl ing.
Wide, wide elephant bells-oor spec.i alty,
Plus bright halter and knit tops
in patter ns as individua l as you.
Ccme in and see what Lady Goldsmi th's means
by causa l style- you may want to make it a way of life,

LAdy ColdsMirlt
81' South Illinoi s

Offer good thru Tue sda y, May 30

VIC KOENIG

Chevrolet,
806 E. Main

Inc.

Phone 549- 3 388
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Open ' til 8::.> Fridav

GSC endorses new
19-point health plan

-

By RidllMaz
DIlDy EIYJIdu Scalf Writer

By voice vote, the Graduate
SllIdent Council Friday endorsed a
19-point plan for a new tude nl
health sen·ice.
The plan. known as the Dubois
Plan. includes such items as improved ace ibilily and ace po
_ tability ~ primary phy ical care.
..Aome pecia li I ca r e. X-ra y
withoul charg ey
ams, maternity care and ambulance service.
The Studenl nate appnr.ed the
plan with nine amendments last
Wednesday. The G
endorsed the
am ndments. The amendments in-

clude such things as adequate tranSporUtion. the use ~ paramedical
personnel, expansion d the Health
Service to include a clinic in the
Studenl Center and abortion information as prescribed by law.
The cruncil also approved the formation d a health ~otia~ com-

miaiaa. The filbt-1DeIIIber aDmission '7ill iDdude two IbIdeat
seoalOn, two members appoioIed
by the SlUdent Haith Consumer
Council. two IIIftIIben appointed by
the studeat body president and two
from the GSC. Charles Newling and
Joe Camille will represent the GSC.
By a 14-7 vole, the cruncH apo
p.l'O\·ed a resolutioo calling for active
upporl in the Illinois
legislalure for the passage 01
paramedical legislation. LOObying
for the bill will be done by the
Associat ion of I llinois Student
Governments.

...... 13 .. CnIIt~ .....

.85-4592

Plush terry playmates.
That's just for
Sportswear Carnival
starters.

USDA director

JO bead

minar
on environment

SIee>leless COlon ler
tuniC In na

brown.

$5

reo. lurQUO.se. orange
Or yellow S. . L

•Israel trip open
to SIt students
The I ' HIli I Foundauon wtll
sponsor a trip 10 I rael thl sum
'er.
Rabbi Earl \ In CAlr said the IriP
'i ll include a month d working on a
ibbutz.. an experlm m in communal liVing and two weeks f~ In
I ra I. Rabbi In
r addoo that
th LUd nlS Will be gh' n an open
bu ti el for their IWO fr weeks
and that there Will
Europe.
Rabbi VIn our ' Id thaI ten I '
LUdenlS Will be allowed 10 g The
group wllllea\'e from ~ ew York on
June 18. Th pri Will b S620 and
. the lrlp IS open 0 all tudenlS.
Rabbi \'1Il
r said.

Color-matched shorts

In while. navy and

fashion solids.
Cottonln on terry.
8to 18.

$4

ltim, picnic !4f> I
for d i...afJ1-Ylnlagf>d
na

Slrlped pull-on 5 orts

$4

are collon/ nylon

terry. 5to 15.

JCPenney

The values are here every day.
MQIII)AY

'T'-IRU SAT\JAOA q

am. to 9:00 pm. Sl.INDoJ.Y 12:00 to 6iD p m.
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lIack hero remembered

47th birthday of Malcolm X obServed at SIU
h~a:dS=~: ~f:~'~not

By M..,-oe Walker

Daily EgypCiaIl Staff Writer
Several guest peakers commemorated the birthday ~ the IaLe
Malcolm X Friday al Trueblood
Hall
Lend Frison, president ~ the
Black rudent
ruon and commemoration program moderator,
said thaI Malcolm X would have
been 47 vears old Fridav had he
lived.
.
.
falcolm X was bom on Mav 19,
1925, and assassinated on Februan'
21, 1965.

.

sit back and wait for everybody 10
come. " We have to go with what we
got," he said
"We"'e got to unify for survival
and tarl relating to one another:'
he said. " Keep the faith. "
Walter Robinson, direclor f
Black American IUdies, saKI thaI
the message of Malcolm X w so
greal and so real thaI any effort n
his parI 10 nhallet' il would be "an
exercise in futility."
" After 446 years, we have used
the same thread 10 fi ht back
agamsl the man." he said. " We ort
~ I P and forget aboul the thing
called unit)' and when we forgeL the
man mo"es in and mak u ha I
among ourseh'es."
" v I.' want to pallern ourselv af·
Ler th man who enslaves us, but
man gels uneasy when we take a
negati"e t.lung ouch a bemg black
and call it beautiful," h said. " That
w/uch IS ours, he cannol do anything
aboul and when we unite in the
name of black
. we cannot be
di"lded."
H said thaI the Vietnam War was
nol started by black l>eople and
" prot 'ung the war IS nOl our
prot L"

Frison said thaI 'alcolm X lived
in a world dominated by while ~
pressors and was the " Saint Paul ~
the Black Muslim Movem nt. "
"M.a lcolm appealed to reason and
nol to motion in people." he said.
" He changed the whole course ~ the
bla
Iru ggle throughout Ihe
world"
Hassan Sisay, graduate studenl In
history, said the probl m ~ th
African liberation movemenl "'as
personified by Malcolm X becau
he personified the black lru Ie
everywhere. "
He aid thaI Ihe lib ralion
mo,'emenl in Africa had not b n
uccessful becau
lhe potenual
lrength of the white man in Africa
ha been under IImated and
because bla
African do nol
present en gh ~ a uniled fron lHe said thaI bla ' ever\'where
film lOll' UCing the I '
lling
mu I solv their mlOor din' rences
and I
1000'ard the larger comm c'lI Club i sell ;duled al a. m. Thursday 10 r m 1122
the om~ L
"Whal we n
I fr h bl
and mumcauons BUilding.
ccordlOg 10 Jor Il(' ehrl lenson.
reonentauon:' he sa id " \\' need to
reeducale b lack
wllh black publlci ly chairman. the mo,'le c;
togetherness so thaI th bla man d Igned 10 IOter . 1 m re people 10
the ad,'enture of sailln . sallb LS
d
nOl . paraLe unul h ha
and t.lung aboul the ",1I1In club.
reached the common g I. "
The mOVl1.' IS free and opt'n to the
Patri c ia Holm,
nh'er IIV
10r IOforma uon ma~ be
~C\<'
n 'I , said. " Our hope In publi
the fC\<' because the many alO' l ootalned by calling the ~OCIal chairoing to come unul we give th m man. Jay upp, al 549~ .

" White pe<l!lle are protesting the
war and that's the right people who
hould be doing the protesting
ecause their grandfather and
Cathers tarted thaI war," he said.
" We've been protesting for over 400
years and that' our protesl- So,
don'l g I caught in hi protest: Lay
on your own prot 1-"
He said thaI black peopl mu I be
gotLen out ~ their dilemma so thaI
"we can go aboul the busin
~
unifying" and thaI black " 'omen
"ain't got no time to et mixed up
with worn n' lib because white
women are fi htin for the righLS ~
white women."
~

Special graup

2

~omU;~;"'ation ~~ :~i~'

me

~ Malcolm X was ponsored by
Black Sludent
nion, Black
merican IUdi
and th Black
Togetherness Organization.

far

rq.$ll.00

Pants

$5 00

Jeans

only $699

Jeans

Shirts

Light weight

Spring
Jackets
500/0oH

Special group

penna'1We..

2

$399 ea.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"" :

far
Rack of long sleeve

Knit Shirts

5aro oH

Special

$5 00

Barrel
of Bargains

or $2.99 each

soc to$l.00

QIartl's

...

606 S. Illinois

.................................... ... ..... ...................... ..................................
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Everything
must be sold
before we move!

Natural Jade Weclcling Band. $3.39
Diamond set. from $24.38
14K. Earrings and iewelry from $4. 1 2
Men's and ladie. ring. from $5.33
Men's and ladie. watches from S 1 8.47

~-

SAVE 25%

on

215 N. illinois
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1 02 S. Illinoi.
Carbondale
549-0242
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Patch pocket

-&

Short sleeve

Council armounces
candidates to fill vacanci

BRYAN FURNITURE

in Cairo, said thaI "We musl how
to the peopl thaI "'e are not afraid
~ freedom,"
.. nilY i a most difficult thing to
achi v ," he said, "bul 'alcolm
gave u a lot ~ hope and withoul

Flare

Tank Tops

Faculty

floor samples,
Low. low monthly terms
of COl!f'98,

th~~~;~~ ;X~f}~~~ F ront

Pre-Memorial Day Sale

:

Frm of ,fo;(li ling

year lerm. The council has nol yel
dOCIded w/uch Lerm Will
onlv on
year.
.
Ballot::. will be mailed 10 all thc
faculty 10 the respectine departmenLS by the middle ~ thIS " 'eek.
The ball
are to I • rew rned to
. J LJnt' 2. The new
Dyb"lg by n
representatives Will Lake ~fice on
June 6 when th council hold ~cer
elections.

"Responsibility does not stcf',

="~~eS:Jd, ~;:::t ~:S;~~it~Ir:~

.. ................................................................................................ -:

.

piNllred infilm

By Rich Lorem
Daily EgypliaD taff Writer
Gene Dyb\; g, Faculty Cou ncil
secr tary. 10nday announced the
nam ~ 14 ndidates to fill seven
vaca nClCS on the counci I.
' ominated from education ar
Roland K ne. pr~essor in higher
education, and Billv G. Dixon,
ass' tant pr~essor and chairman ~
IUd nt teaching. Th winner will
serve a three-year Lerm.
Scott W. HinllerS. p~essor in
animal industries, and Gerald D.
CoortS,
'ate pr~
in plant
industries , were nom inated in
agriculrur The winDef' will serve a
t.hree-yea r term.
ominated from home economics
are Arlene Heisler and IUr
E.
Craig. Both are assistant pr~essors
in
family
economics
and
management. Th winner will serve
a t.hree-year term.
om ina ted in Liberal Arts and
ScIences are Marie J . Southworth,
assistant profe sor In for ign
languages: Alan M. Cohn. p~essor
in English and libraria n ~ the
Human itie
Library ; James
BeMiUer, pr~essor in chemistry.
Herbert Donow, assi ta.nt p~essor
in English : Charles W. Speck ,
a i tanl profes or in foreign
Ian~ages ; Jonathan P. Seldin,
assIStant pr~essor in mathematics :
!lobert "carrell, assistant professor
In E.ngllsh ; and Joann Paine,
a
ate pr~ or in govemm nlThere ar four vaca neie in
LA . Three ~ th term will be for
three years. The other will be a on~

It's like a quarrel between a white
woman and her man and the black
maid intervenes, he said, " When
they make up, the black maid is
fired."

Everything reduced
up to 1/2 or more

~~

~

o.

Import. .
Distributors

J

Cyclists end annual 'Century Ride'

1J

By Sue MWea
Dally E IYJIdaa Scalf Writer

The sru Cycling Club IeCt Shryock
Auditorium at 7 a m. Saturday and
began huffing. puffing and pedalling
its wa y to Chester for what the club
hopes will be its nnua l "Centu ry
Ride:'
T here were 14 riders who pa r·
ticipated in the venl a nd one IX the
riders. Brunno R isati. even pedalled
dOlA'Tl from hicago on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday and then
decJded 10 take part m the 100 mile
rid SalUrday.
. t ike Olson. a m mber IX the
club, said tha I the century ride
means thaI the cyclis
have to
over 100 mil in 12 or I
hoursthese 14 cychsts made il in aboul 10

The

nlversity IX Illinois recently

made a similar trip with DO riders

participating. However. Olson said
they traveled on flat land wherea
the sru group didn'L

" E very one who pa r tici pated
thOUghl il " 'as the most successful
r ide cI the year." he added.
Nex t week the group will hold its
lasl cycling e\'enl for the quarter.
n Saturday at 8 am. the club will

lave for Crab Orchard Wildlife
Refuge and on Sunday at noon they
will leave for the fmal picnic ~ the
quarter at Giant City State Part.
Olson said the club hopes to sp0nsor some cycling events for summer
~rter : however. none have been
scheduled ye L
The club has been in exlStence for
two years. bul it has only been this
yea r thaI it has been really a ctiv

~
Recently the group eJected _
ricers. B r uce Patterson is
president ; Jim Hf'rtl , vicepresident and Delores Merl ,
secretary·treasurer.
To join the club there is a S1 fee.
Anyone interested in joining may do
so; all that is required ~ them is a
IIll IX energy and a bicycle. Further
Wormation may be obtained from
Patterson at 4S:H746.

.....

hours.

"There w re m who mad the
rid in Ighl bUI for the m t pan
w all lUck tog ther and djd it in

~ 89(

~:!~'iC: i~~~~ T~ :~~~ ti~~~

.

-

mechanical tOP
W re they b el by ma ny
mechanical troub l ? !son moaned
and said ther were i flat tires,
four IX which occu rred on !he ta nd m he and Teresa I ingurby ,,-ere
riding. " But. il wa. really great
beca
the group tuck together
when others were in trouble a nd
tried to help out.·' he ommented .

Braunschweiger
. t ,.." ....

--w~~ ~:;:p ~m :::u~ ':u~

physboro. Ava. Campbell HilJ and to
hest . H said they checked into
bicycling perm its and learned thaI
th re is no such thin
" If you think your group mighl be
a hazard on the r
the tate
poIi
will help you with your trip.
W
19ured ince we'd be going
d 'n country roads. w wouldn't be
oil lructing traffic very much. so w
• wenl by oursel\" ."
!son sajd.

Film schedule
to be sere led
tonighl at 7
Th 11m
lE:Ction committ IX
lh Southern IWnOlS Film
i ly
( IF'S ) will m I al 7 p.rn. Tuesday

- ~h Rm~~ofnl~~i:!u:~~
mer alld fall film
bedul .
The commil
mel
rlier lasl
10 d termine an miual III IX
film " Ihal were availabl .
TuCl'day' m ting Will appro\" and
l><!lecl upcoming film .
P ible movi for summer and
faU mclud " The taltest' Falcon"
" i th Humphrey B an."A l\t an for
All Sea ns:' "Phantom cI the
pera ' and " Hunchback cI otre
a m ..
Anyone d si ri ng more infor·
matioo aboul the m ung may contaCI J im Stephans, chairman. al
• 453·5624.
w

Timber expert beads
seminar discussion
By Ulliveralty New. Service
Harold Wa hlgren. a project leader
In timber quality and producI ~
ual " ' ith the F orest ProducLS
Labora tory cI the .. Forest Service in Madi OIl, Wis., WIll speak to
a jOlnl m ting IX forestry lUdenl
groups.
Wa hlgren Will talk aboul .. nGoing R earch 00 E tending the
atioo' Timber upply" al a 3 p. m.
~eneral
mJ/lar Tuesday May 23 )

• ~ r~R(t~I:f;e,,~~I~~~;::~
ou
. and You" a l 7:30
p.m.. Tuesday in eckers Buildi
R m 4408 to a joint m ting cI the

1
For trv
lub
nd olh r
for try tude;1l
ruzau
The meeti
" 'III be open to m·
ter ted VISItors. Wahlgren' a~
pearance ' being ponsored by the
'
Foundation, the
' auonal
ociely of Wood
I n
and
T hnology and the I forestry
departmenL HIS r
rch interests
are With impr vjog w
qualil In
s tanding tim r and enviroomental
malt.ers related to the
cI timber
r ources.

CoIdy damage
HOUSTON (AP )-Lasses from
vandalism and burg lari
al
Houston schools ccntinue to i&

crease and an approachinc 1500,_
. f ay r.

Rustle Up Quality
Foods at Lower Prices

!i
BtN!Ri·! .
YOUCAIII' T

CATCH 011 -TO _

_

.

-..::MI

DIS vac'SUNCROLL TOTAL

Boren'a IGA Foocliner -WEST
1620 West Main
$1,500
Boren'aIGA Foo&.., aST
$1,100

JIFFY CAKE MIX
t OL

2 - 25c

---

ORANGE ....

Taco SheIs

39'

SHOWBOAT
SPAGHETTI

PWDCWRAP

-_ ..

:,:.23c

lIMONADE

..:.:-- 49'

~ 8RAL pltJJll.u4-

S\¥EET CORN

5=39
- -......

GRAPES ,,69'
~ 89'
BING CHERRIES

Boren's
G
Foodliner
E.
606
GlAND
LEWIS 'AIK, VILLAGE MALL
-and- 1620 W. MAIN

:=~~===-_:z.::PhiI=·~I\.="=.

Peking film
slated for
Wednesday

Pnone 457-4919

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photog ray

By Rita Fuag
SlUdeat Writer

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired

A modern revolutionary Peking
opera will be hown at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday at Davi Auditorium.
Th
Engli h- ublitled film,
"Ta k ing T iger ~ ountain by
Strategy, " has been extremely
popular in hina and has b n used
frequently by the Peking governm nt to entertain forei n \ ' 1 itors,
The film wa created by the
hanghai-Peking Opera
mpany
und r the supervi ion a Madam
Mao Tse-Tung du nng the ullural
Revolution in 1967. It is based on a
true tory about an outnumbered
People' Liberation Army platoon
defeating elements a Chiang Kai
hell' fifth " Peace Pr ervauon
Brigade"
of
the
E a t rn
Hell un klan fte Ion ( nor th of
Korea nea r the hlllese-Ru Ian

1-0ay Service

border )

III

1946.

ThIS conI mporary Ptkmg opera
exemplifi the wrrent ani ur afT
proach a the hinese in p enli'
re\'OIUll onar\' them e With a
cia !Cal form' a drama.

·CHAUYAN 1ST!.,

411 S. Illinois

=:arBOOK iWORLD
901 So. Illinois Ave.
in the old Book King just south of MacDonald's

Custom Framing - also moving

Campus briefs
J)p('(Idp nl (lrl
01

Drag Ci,)

lhi~ U~pkp'1fJ
A

Ora

HerrIn. C.-bandIIe
• W. FI8IIIdort

pc. American Towi.ter

1000 . .i •• and get a

$30 TOTE BAG
~ll'M'TEr.I
T
T'ME
OFFER

,.

A BURGER·S BEST FRIENDS are

his

We believe that we have to do
MORE than just ma~e the best
bU"g ers and chicken, so we make
the Best fries for your total

eati
908
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WEST MAl.., • CIiBONWE

Cold Cold Cold lefrelhing Drink

*

Mr. Milty Killel and Mr. Milty Floatl
with Dairy Queen
Cherry, Grape, Li.... ,

Orange, Lemon, lalpberry, and lootbeer

DAIRY QUEEN
TWO LOCATIONS

OtOCOLAn

STRAWBERRY

DAIRY QUEEN
EVERY THURs

SHORTCAKE

SOl 5.111

Open 11-11

TIME
522 E. Main

'1ieads up balr' did not eeem to be 1he order of the day SaIurdIIy,.
the freaks walked all CMK the pigs for the ..cond time in two ~

The freaks won this year, 25-9, daIpite the efIorta c:A 8UCh .. Qirbondale Mayor Neal "Slugger" Eckert (1oMIr left) Md "ShoeIeea" Georae

Mace, assistant to the president for student affairs (1oMIr right). Tfie
two were originally sIaI8d to umpire the c:onat. but joined the pigs'
team when only four policemen showed up. At the tap, it was one for
the UfTllires to decide between the fIeedooted &:kert and the
grimacing basemiwl. ·(Photos by Jay NeedlemIw1)

-Graduation- Job Inte,view
- Fath., 's DayTwo patterns in 5 colors
Doubl. Knit Suit
Suit Coat is also
a sportClDClt
Special
equirr

$6 7 •50
~~op I.III'

Super Delux.
Daiuble Knit Suit
Hanel Tailored

$94.95
Knit SIacIu to
match Sport Coat.
50 color.

$15.00 to
$25.00
Lat..t Short Sleev.
Shirt in new
Floral D.....

$5.95 and
$6.95

1,424 students
receive honors

I.

A record 1,424 undergraduates
were recognized (or their scholastic
achievement Sunday at the annual
Honors Day convocation at the I
Arena
S President David R. Derge addre sed th
tudenLS. (acuity
representatives and parents, saying
I
hould e t ILS ig hts on
academ ic
eelJ nee. 0 rge sajd
the wdellts being honored are prod
rI the ex lienee I has air dy
attained.
Hono r r cognition wenl Lo
juruors and seoi
who have maj~
talO
aL I
I a 4.25 overall grad
point av rage. I", er cia. m n
must have averag rI at lea t 4.5 LO
be hooorOO.

iJing Gub
plans car wash

f

I
LB.dOIES
To play: May23-24
Time: 7:30 p.IfL
Cost: FREE
Wlte,e: Student
Cente, Auditorium
present by: Blade
AHairs Council

II UBEllIIl LB.

'Hired Hand' deals earnestly
with Western machismo myth
By Gleim Am...

Daily Egyptian Staff Wri&er
" The Hired Hand, " at the Fox. is
an earnest attempt to deal
realistically with the Western
machismo myth. It show these
wanderers as they probably were\fish dreamers, tired ~ leeping
in their underwear in hostile or uncharted terri tory.
One such "''<lnderer, Ha nk, played
by Peter F onda. decides LO rerum
home after seven year . His
idekick tag along. Fonda's wife.
played by Verna Bloom. rejects him
at [Lrst and treats him like another
hired ha.nd. Hi little daughter
thinks he' s dead.
Fonda makes it plain that he's
tired ~ roaming, and his idek.ick

leaves. A while later. F onda is
dra wn away again w he n hi
sidek ick i ca prured by some old
enemies bent on reveng . F onda i
shot and killed in the scum ,and his
sidekick bring his booy home.
The tory must be described sim·
ply a nd literaJly. because this is its
intention. Its tone is somewhat aki n
to the one used in " Will Penny" OJ
few years ago.
But F onda, who also directed the
movie, isn't willing to relate his
proouctioo in the creenplay' tone.
The film is related in an oodly
romantic fashion that clash with
the laconic material, and if it
weren' t for this one flaw. " The
Hired Hand" might be the best
Western in ome time. till. there

City Council to discuss
possible I C underpass
By Barry Cleveland

Daily EgypciaD Staff Wri&er
The possibility ~ constructing an
interseetion to sen'e the new ..
Post Office and
niversitv Mall
facilities on JU. 13 east ~ Carbondale will be discussed at an infor·
mal meeting ~ the Carbondale City
ouncil Tuesday night.
A proposed a reem nt betw n
the city, tate and the developers ~
the trip ~ land outh ~ the highway and w t ~ rab Orchard
Creek would provide for the construction ~ an intersection between
111. 13 and the frontage road to be
built parallel with and outh ~ the
high...·ay.
The intersection also would serve
as the access poi nt for the Giant
City blacktop, if and when that road
is extended northward from old III.
13 to new 1U. 13.
The council also WIll discuss a
study ~ the proposed Mill Street underpass beneath the IJlinoi Central
railroad tracks. According to the
tudy. such an underpa is fea ible
and would cost about I million. The
facilitv would handle an estimated
20.000 ' cars per day.
The feasibility ~ an O\ ' erpass or
underpa
to relieve congestion
caused by trains stopping in downtown Carb ondale has been
discussed for some time. Northea t
Carbondale residents in particular
have expres ed a d ir for uch a
facility in their area to enable them

Conservati.oni.~ts

10

to get to health facilities on th west
ide in the event d em rg nci .

The council will m t in pecial
forma.1 session at 7 p.m. to act on
veral resolutions and a proposed
contract for a research project into
industrial wastes in the area.
One ~ tho! resolutions expresses
the city' intent to employ minority
group member in housing and urban development projectl .

Mrs. Andrea Shields Saunders ~
Murphysboro, pianist, will be
presented in her graduate recital by
the School ~ Musi.c at 8 p.rn. Wednesday 10 Shryock AudilDriurn.
Mrs . Saunders will perform

~nnll~:s':~~~:E~::
Adieux" sonata for the first portion
~ her program, and close with
..~aurice Ravel' s "Miroire" and
Alexandre Scriahine's " Sonata No.
5." Tilt' performance is open to the
public without charge.
Page 12. Daily E'gyptJan. May Zl. 1972

( u4 'Review )

GASOLINE COSTS lESS

_.N. III

\Two block l North o f CIPS)

I

I

attending summer school

E

I

I

E. MAIN

iJu lt past the Dairy Qu""n i

The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what
ever you have that you need or want to get rid of.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

" Tbe La.it Movie"

" The Last Movie," the oo-fea ru re
at the F ox. represents an incredible
lap e. or co lla ps e. of t.a t eo
judgm nt and discip/ine-qua lities
one logically. and fa ir ly. expects to
find in a film if he is to dm ire and
then ponder it.
A HolJywood film company on
location in the Peruvian Andes
unknowingly t aches the nati\·es
th ir violent way. ""ho, in turn.
reta lia te on Kansa , a company
ha nd-a nd a re you bored ju t
hearing about it?
Dennis Hopper. who did so w IJ by
the low-budget " Easy Rider." ob"iou Iy needs an older, more
assured hand in guiding a nd
restraining him. Besid directing.
he also plays Kansas, but the film.
which ha
lovely . Cineramatrave/og-tyPl' I
tion hots, mer Iy
inks wi thou t a rippl

APARTMENTS

Don,1: MU!~ *...

"Holiday Fun Fastll
*

5

.

May 26 thru May 29 ..
at the beautiful

{r.

.,.

DU QUOiN STATE FAIRGROUNDS

Du QuOin, Illinois

..

·where thera's Something For Everyone'

..

Judy Lynn
In Twin Roles At
R.C.A. Rodeo &
Nitht Shows
Mly 27.28

{t

Enioy a summer resort
atmosphere while

..

{t

..

A. J. Foyt
HudsL~Of
Entries For

o(l

..

Cbampionsbip Dirt

We offer 3 bedroom
split level apts in our
modern co-ed complex

11JO.MiIer Illy 21
D3~ Att. "Indy 511D"

..

fo r 3 or 4 studen ts
With :
outdoor swimming pool
• air conditioning

The hawnee Resource Cooservation and Development Project'
ExecuUve Commi ttee will meet at 8
p. rn. Tuesday at the State Office
BuiJding in Marion to discuss the effect ~ the Environmental Qpality
Act ~ 19m on the Southern rllinois
area.
William E . Weber. project coordinator, annoonoed that biologists
from the Soil Cooservation Service.
Department ~ Const-rvation and
Fish and Wildlife Service will
present a program and a.nswer
Questions from the floor.
The meeting wiJl au.empt to answer Questions concerning the effects ~ the Environmental QjJality
Act on local cit.irens, planning agenci s and the Shawnee RC&D
Project.
The meeting is open to the public.

By UaiverAIy New. Service

are e nough me m orabl e co ntributions-M . Bloom ' p/a insp<*en. passionate Hanna : Warren
Oa tes' untyp ica lly kma sidek ick
and, ~ course. Ala n Sha rp' screenplay- to make it worthwhile a nd a t
ti mes JUSt fine.

{t

meet Tue sday

PianiEttogive
recital Wedne8lay

WIDES OIL CO.

• wall to wall carpeting
• gracious furnishing
• ample parking
private quiet
• close to campus

I

OTHER
ATTRACTIONS INCLUDE :
Downto_
taby 21. 10:30 ...... ,; _ern h ......
lhow IMay 27. 1 P. m.'; Carn;".I. Eahibiu. AI.,...', ~ Bud "
_
Gar.n. and ()Id.F .... ionecl .......... Stand.t III t i.....

1*_

" FUN FEST" Ticket Order Blank
or money ....... to HAYES FAIR ACRES INC. ""10
Tick .. Office. P.o. Bo" 182. 0 .. Quoin. lUinoi, 62832. E _ _
yo ur Mlf-eddr_ namped ............ ALL REQUESTS WILL BE
FILLED IN THE ORDER THEY ARE RECEIVED. BEST SEATS
FOR ALL EVENTS Will BE SOLD TO THOSE ORDERING
NOW. Chil..... occupyi... _ u mult ha.. ticllou. If YO" willi
tick_ _It by Certif"oed Mail. add 3D ......
Malta _

For Pho... 0.-. AC 618 $42·2121

$165.00 for the
Entire Summer
See our unique Apartments

I

For information:
Stop by
1207 S. Wall
9-5 doily
11-3 Sat.

- t OCA COLA lo nUM ' CO.

Call
457-4123
549-2884
(after 5)

W ALL STREET QUADS

~IO

I. ·

U. S. A. t. s..IOO'" "D
1" . . C.....l.Jllh.Dvt t..'
T_ T,. . . ..

...., 0'"

" PAlIa.I' 'U

I enclose S _ _ _ _ for tIcket s Indicated .bove.
lone-------:I~
:;:-,lfU-u-::",,...tn-r}.,..-------

Address

C,ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ St. te _-,.._ _.,..--_
IZ.p Code)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SID netmen score maximum
in winning conference meet
By Erale sen'eft
Dally EgypciaD SpcII'U Writer

Dominate. Webster defines it as
" to hold mastery over by reason or
uperior trength. ..
And that' just what Southern
Ill inois' tennis team did la t
weekend on the Ball State courtS
when it mesmerized the rest eX the
Midw tern Conference to reta in the

~~~:;n~

'team scored the most
points possible in the two-day meet
with a Iota I Tl . Ind iana State
rirushed a di tant second with 10.
folllll"ed by ' orthern I llinoi . 8.
Illinoi tale; and host ch I BaU
tale' I.
o effecth'e were the Salukis that
they captured every IOgl
and
doubles tille cXfered and that includ the . 0. I and ~o. 2 ingles
O\<'n which had been the cheri hed
eams of ' . Gullikson (Tom
and Tim ) twins.
But those dreams lurned to night·

Jone gets f our..
Three I IJin I high sch I baseball
• players and one juruor college traner ha\' Igned national leLlers'eX'
intent to attend outhern Illinoi .
• fit r ba ball
ch "Itch" Jon
announced that Rick B ngston eX
Peoria, Jeff Scott eX Kankak •
Jobn Hos heidt eX Henry and Rob
Kia eX Gulf
t Junior College.
Panama Ci ty. Fla.. ha\'e accepled
scholarship eXfers.
Beng ton i a &-3. 195-pound first
ba e. third ba e and catching
pr pecl. H wa named to the aUMid State conference team as a
freshman. ophomore and junior.
-i e' consistenllv balled over .340 in
hi career at' Richwoods H igh
h I.
Hoscheid!. a 5-10. I'IO- pounder. is
a third ba and outfield candidate
a lthou h he ha had perience as a
pitcher_ H.. also I ttered two years
In bask !ball and was named aUStale as a ruor.
t is a ri ht-handed pitcher.
The &-2. 190-pound r also ha played
orne hortstop for Eastridge High
h L
Kia s. a
raduate of Re it;
1emonal High Sch I in E va nviii. Ind . i a &-2. ISO-pound r ighthand r. He currenllv is ixth 10
;trikeouts in nauonal'junior college
Stau u
with 103 10 66 and IWOth Irds inning

mares for the brothers Gullikson as
Graham Snld at 1\0. I and Jorge
Ramirez at No. 2 won indh·idual
titles.
Sold beat Tom Gullikson for the
No. I tide in two sets. (6-1. &-4 )
" 'hile Ramirez blew brother Tim
awav. 6-3. &-2. For Ram irez il wa
his Second conference titl in l"'0
years. La t year he won the ' 0. I
pot. when he beal Tom Gullik on in
the tille malch held on the I tennis COUrts.
The \' jct ries owr the Gulliksons
marieed the second tim this sea on
nook and R mirez had beaten the
1"orthern twins. The Irsl lim happened in a quadrangular meet
earlier in the year and wa part eX
outhern' ; -2 conque t of Ih
Huski .
n . and Ramirez also combined to give outhern a ' 0 . I
doubles title. Again th \;ctori
came O\'er the Gull' ns. S4. 1-6. &3. The Gulliksons were defending
conf ren
champions at '
I
doubles.
hris lireendal conunutd hi5
work on a perfect season a he I
the
3 ingl
till
He beat
lllinoi
tat ' Wavne Johnson in
the rinals. Greendail' was a def nding champion al the ' 0. 3 pot..
Greendal later learned up With
Ray Bris
to take the
ond
doubl till in a &-3. 3-6, &-4 \'ictory
()\'er Indiana tale' Dan Bigg and
Max Pokorny.
Bri
also won the 0. 4 ingl
till wb n h beat John olan eX
I llinoi tate in two IS. &-2. &-2.
At No. 6 iogl Mike 1a~'tOIl w~

"0.

... &.Ie

three

1M awam blanks

,

\'ictorious over Mike Suiter 10 win
the tille. Clavton tid three sets to
fashion the \;iCIIII'Y, 6-1. %-6, 6-3,
The ftnal sr singles championhip wenl to rirst-year-man Chris
Gunning. The freshman from ('\I'
Zealand made quick work eX 10diana tate' Chris Palmer. &-4 . S4.
Gunning also teamed with layton
10 win the No. 3 doubl
crlll"n by
defeating Herb Nold and Bruce
Trapp from I . 6-3. &-4.

AUTOMOTI\' E
SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA
Sales of new & used bikes
p~jce-Acc:essOries

I nsurance-Fl nencj~

7 years of Elcperienc2
." •• _ ...

NFL owners
di US ruJes
' EW YORK ( AP ) - Nationa l
F !ball League club owners began
th ir m tin
Monday in closeddoor commiue se ions. hea rd
from
Pla\'e r '
A oClation
Executive Dlr tor Ed Gan·(>\·. then
ca led an
rly halt to help' honor
players and llI"ners.
T he commlll
ions were expected to pr uce recomm ndauons
for soml' constitutiona.l and rul
cha n
lO be voted on b\' the full
llI"nershlp lal r in the " . '. Including a proposed mO\'e to have a
tie count on~hal( gam won. on
half arne los
Also being consld red wa a rule
cha e that would alt r tile nature
eX sudden death so that each learn
would ha\'e at least one oppcrtunity
to handle the ball. As thin
tand
~', a team can win a coin flip lO
' ai n possession eX th. ball and kick
- leld goal for the victory Wlthwt
the opposition \'cr getting th ball.

Three SID gymnasts
ad1X111Ce to final trials

Thr e outh rn Ill inois gym·
nasts-Gary Mora\'3. Tom Lindner.
and Jul ieu' Mayllew-qualified for
the final 01. mpic Ir ial
la I
weekend
1I1ora\'a and Lindo r. who paced
the Saluki
to the 1m national
coli I tc championship. placed
sixth and eighth. respectively. In the
second .. S. qualifying round in
BerkelpY aturday evening.
T he lOP 12 ad\'anced to the rinal
trial June 1&-17 at D
Plaines'
MaIO West High choo!. La t
weekend' marie represents 50 per
nt eX the final total
Mora va '105,80 1 and Lindner
0 05.25 ) wer about thr points eX[
the pa
t by lead r teve Hug
with 1011.25. The Stanford undergrad
~ignOJ
and former 1968 Olympian leads
runnerup J ohn
rosby (107. 151.
Three eX the nation' lop high
sch I aU·around g,vmnasts have Georgl' Greenfield 006.95 ). Makato
Ig ned national letters-d-Intent to Sakamoto 006.401 and Ma rshall
allPnd outhern lIlinoi
niver.. it\". Avener with 106.30 compulsory a nd
T\<'o eX the periormers. Doug Law optional points.
In between the IWO
lukl all·
and B ill Ander on. hall from
hlcago' northwest suburban area around per(orm('I'S is Jim ulhane
while Lance Garrett i from 1105.70 1. Round ing out the 12
qualifiers in I ninth Ihrough 12th)
Monaca. Penn.
Law. who helped Arl in ton Hi h are Dave BU12man. Bob Dlckson.
Sch I to a second-place rinish in the Ted Marti and J im I ieek.
Mora\'a climbed four notches to
s tate championships, placed ixth in
sixth due to his 55.00 tOtal on opthe all-around competition.
uonal
exercises. That optional ma rie
Garrell " 'as a two-tim aU·around
champion eX Pennsylvania. In ad- wa the highest eX the 25 pardition. he also " 'on the horizontal ticipaung gymnasts.
1'1
Mayhe.... wa one eX rune
bar and vaulting events In the 1972
State meet
Although Anderson was Injured
throughout m t eX the ruor cam'
paign. I coach Bill Mead
till
C I the graduate-ol' onant High In now available
Palatine how great potenual.
• Mead appraised the talents eX t1w
omination blanks for the GI nn
three signees by saying, "Although " Abe" ~a.rtin Intramural Athle~
we I t Tom Lindner. with the ad- of-the-Year Award are no'"
dllion eX these three young m n. I available in the OfflCt- eX Recreation
f
w hould be tronger in 1913." and Intramura . room 128 eX the
I Arena. tudents may nominate
I won the 1972 • CAA till
individuals for the aW<1rd through
May 31.
'IC bold.. nll'ding JURI' 2
tudent
bould
ubmll
The regular spri m ling eX the nominations eX those ndlviduals
Couneil eX the Mldweslern Con- they feel are deserving eX th
award. said Larry Schaak acting
f!a~I~:JI ::tehel~~~:'i~~ne~ director of Recreation and Intramura
Hau te.
An intramural tudent board ,,'ilI
William Dommermuth eX J • the
neil chairman. mad the an- make the inal selection from those
nominateJ. Schau saX!.
nouncem nt. Fa culty I' P I'
0The a'",ard wa created in honor
tauv and athletic directors eX the
fi e conference m mbers will at- eX Martin who served as oordinator eX Intra mural Athleu at
tend
r (or the pa t 18 years. Martin
The m elin
wa Origi nally
uled (or
turday, May 31. at retired (rom hts position Wt ~
tember.
Ball late Olverslty.

Classifieds

Canadian women gymnasts to
qualify for ne ·t month's rinal Olympic trials in Toronto. She advan
0)' flOishi ng ei hth in Ia t weekend' .
m t in Calgary. Alberta (Canada ).
Terry Spencer, anolh r
I
wom.a n mna t, ,,·ill participate ID
th" .. fouNiay trials. beginning
Wednesday in Long Beach. Cabf.
I women' coach Herb \ agel
said M Spencer' injured back is
improving daily and he has "a re<.i
ood" chance eX rinishing in the top
10. T he top IX irl. will form the
American team- the other four advance to a summer camp, competing for the alternate lot..

~

... ""' ....... . J> ;...~

f,. •

FOR S.\LE

Hwy t3

PHONE 549·7397
1969 Yamaha 3SOa: Scrar:1b1ef'.
call~.

see.

cathy.

must

IOCWA

11 3SA

'60 Triumph TRl. new paint. tires &
fOP, I~ rack. 2 extra Michelin
tires, all original . nros greal. must
sell . 68A-2377.
100SA

'67 Ulugar . inyl lOP, _ _ brakes &
$leering . 3 on Aoor, ph. 457-2715 ev.

'65 NGB. new painl & lires, good c0ndition. 549·J68.t.
1006.<>.

Chevy '64 Impala . 283. musl selt. SISO,

good eng,ne, body. o_k" 5<l9-3oCl2.

1136A

1966 BriclgeSlone Span 9Occ. n.ns
good, lOOkS good, 595, S49-812~. 1137A
'62 VW. S285,

new tires. rebJill eng.

~2~ ru~ ~:=4.~~1
11 38A

'65 Ford Van. 5275, '62 Ford Van, S2S0,
'65 VW Sq. Back. S42S. these can be
seen al Glovers Trailer Sales on Easl
Main SIreel.
BAI089

'69 Honda 350. excetlent cardilion.
1525, 457.Q16 or 549-8325.
II39A
1960 NGA 1600, SIOOO. ex . card .• 893·
weeIcl!n:!s. II ~

m. e\Ief1ings and

'63 Karmann Ghia CDrN•• need!. some
wori<. cheap. call Mard a S49-S782.
I 141 A
'69 Musl .• exc. shape.

lief)'

160 Honda. SIreet· Trail, m int cand .•
or 613 E . College no. B. l007A

549~t6

1969 Fia 124. good condition. 1-8932043. Ber.
lOO8A
250cc KawasakI. 4lO m iles. ex.ceIl.
cand .• must sell . 5215 ,nn. 457-1963.
l 009A
VW Servioe. tune up's. rebJili engs .•
cxampiele VW servioe. d'I!Ck special
Abe ' s
VW
Serv ice .
C'vil"', 98S-663S
10lOA
N'uslang. 1966. 289. va, Sland. shi •
need cash. S615. S49-348B. evenirgs
~

1964 Ford. good candition. $1SO. call
Sre..e 549.aJ68 or 5<19-2202.,.
;!Q3A

cneap.

SI400 or best offer. 457-4.415. can see
80S S. III .
11 (2A

1971 VW buS , custcrn int .• ex. card.,
call Jess days af Mertins grill. S49.
V14lJ or 5<19- 7552.
11~
'61 Pl y Fury II . 9 pass.. sta. wagon, air
and _ _ • ex.ceI . cond .• one owner.
5<19-2753 af1er 5 p.m.
114&A
1961 Ford. good transpcrtalion, • dr"
t9S1 GMC piOt'4>, best offers. 54979'21.
1110.0.
'69 Cnewlls 55.

~.

lSD

~ .•

1966 P tyrnoJltl SpI. Fury. 1'5.• auto..
S9000 miles, good condil,on, S49-7lI81.
1112A

1962 Mere. Camel " G:' new tal. reg .•
roa'iAnros good , SlSO. call S4'NlIOS ..

another awam

1969 Opel. many extras. 30.000 m i ,
S4S0. need!. trans .• ph, Larry. S49-4801.
1083A

Honors continu to pour in for
Southern I Ilinots third baseman Dan
Radison. 'ho has become I '5 aUtime baseman runs·batted- in cham·
pion.
Radison. a senior from oIumbia. received the Metro-E ast uttanding Athll'le Award this pasl
Sunday al McKendree Colleg in
Lebanon.
T he award. presented b. the
Bearcat B tel' Club eX McKendr • goes annually to the top
college enior athlete from the
Metro-Ea t area.
Pre\'iou award winne
have
been Kt'nwdcy' Tom Parieer eX
CoIlinsviIJ and Drake' Leon Huff
eX Alton.
Radison recenl l was named the
r ciplent of tio.. SI
ba ball
Alumni Leiterman' Award in
honor eX former r coach Glenn
" Abe" Martin.
Rad ison added !us name to the
I record books ",IS yea r when he
collected his 50th and 51st RBI eX
the season against McKendree one
week ago today. breaking the old
marie eX 49 sel by Barry O'SuJli\'an
in 1969. He finished the season ,,~ th
56 RBI .

'69 VW. rebll. eng .• radio. S12S0. call
Don. 536-2301 bet. 5 or 681-2S4t at! . 5.
los.A
'63 Coniair. corM!rtibie. runs. best 0IIer. 549·5520 or 68A-Gl6.
108SA
•• Chevrolel P iOt'4>. $85. 6 cyt ~
ewnings. 457·241.
1086A
'65 CheW I"-Ia 55. ~ SIX!.. 327. 1'5..
ell. card .• ex. lires, immK. int .. S49-

0863.

1038A

1'i163 Valiant. 2 dr. _
• .-:Is ujoint. $75 or best offer. 58-sn.. 1000A

t970 BSA 4011 Vidor Scrambler. e .
crUenl canditial. 4ClOmiles, cheap. I·
893-200. Jim.
IOCIA
19n Honda CB

.so. 2200 m iles. man

extras. 510lI0. 457·s....

Name bo'and lires. al di!oCllUnT . al l

sizes. cash on

UWIA

19lII Oldsmobile Ccupe. & .s....
IOQA

~l i VIMY .

ph_ S49-2'7S2.

SV1A

HK'L D'T.-\TE )

• sp:L

1'5.• plI•• contact L Hoeszle. 310 N.
Walnut.
I1I1 A

euslcrn Honda lSD. not ctc>od. uniCJ,le.
see & make offer. 'lI!US2A..
1082A

T\<'o galTlt!S are on tap Tuesday in
the intramural department' floor
hoct~ leagup
At 9 p.rn. In PuUiam Gymnasium.
Phi Sigma KAppa will lUI.' on Blue
Bong ,... _1:1
At 9:45 , • " the
~ ..
IU meet. Della t4ilon

_'d~1e

'''''

Radison inberi~

Tuetday' floor hockey

Sale of

Penton & Husqvama
motor cross bikes

Atw 1015. acn& higt-v fnlm CnIb
0rctI8rd Lake .-inwni'1l bMcn, ideal
for' mobile hame5 or
CDftIgeS.

'*

~~.~. ~::~~

...fer. OPS rwtuntt gas. REA eIecl"ic _ ilable. ph. s.tN612 for' 1qI(Iin-

.mem.

BAl~

~
~. ~208T209~
ale • padcage. SMS M •• _ _ will
11_. Sl5 cbM\, Sl5 per mo~ tar -'I

'*

visible tram line directianI. ph. s.tN612 for' ..... 1s. ~IIIIl

ttra.

6

r~

.lI'

trick ' - - fall . l8semInt. 2

fi replaces. 2 bBThS. centnli
condifioni'1l. Lake of Egypt. 996-2UJ8.
IOIl A

For sale ex rent, 1.2.3 bed c:oIIlIges, in
woods or on lake in Cville, hanes,

~~~~':S1SOam
By

0I0ftf'. ~ .

3bdr .• 2

b81h./lrid. call af1aer 5, M-F . 451~

ResIcIentiaI lots. trees. lake shore.
utillll& JV. ml. So. of Caie. 6 -

'''7.

BA"7

T<1r. 1aIs. dty ...tIer. tre5, ~ mi.
So. at C'ate; no~. terms.
&-<1167.
BA911

( MOBILE HOMES )
lt11t52 mobile harne ~. util.
Ihed. in Cate Mob. ~ S2.0DD.
call 893-277. -"vs and .........
ll ~

1969 VW bus. good conditioto.
priced 10 Rlt. S49-l65D.

=

extra.

ICW4A

~....\".:e.r::; !:9~'

lCWSA

1m Ux.fO Hillawt. fuI. c:rp., ..,.
dint'1l "".• ottwr extra. .......
c:and .. IrTI~. _
fBct for' Y'V. mwri.s. ph. s.Nw.i In
p.m.
llA6A

"" .1*'-

MabIle ' -. lClldll Rlba'Ift. Idtdwl
In mIdIIII. ~ ..... prtcad to

Mil .
1m

Ut-2545 .

~

1147A

T........ rr.I..... '19.

~~':"m. "":
'n 125cc. must Rli. besl oHet-. & 6569, JetTy.
IOOtA

MIlIIiIe harne. ICIdI. 2 ..... c:.rpIt,

_
... fUrNaI. S1!DD. 6 -5G6.
nAtA

=-, ~" ~~lIm
lo.

=~~. =IenI~1an~u..:~
new
helmet .

3195.

'67 ~'-"8. hIIrdIap. 219. 3 spd.,
~ haiIden. I new l ira, S6S0i~

cand.. CICD4'V

cluMS
58-75019.

ICI02A

lCIIdDR~2K .• ~

_

~~.

fumiturw. ..t.-. ..,.. ..:.
SIP. I . tar 1AIt· S.

~
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'---_FO_
·

10x52 New moon, IIYIIiIiltJle SI.mI'Iler,
~~ Hill Tr. No. 4 , PI. 58-2758.

CIasiaII ~IW with case and extnII$,
SI50velue, SI25, PI. ~·21l5ev. 115CIA

1 male for s..mmer
=:ertt apt .• call

~S2~~wl~,~~~

Beagles, 6 ..tis., SIO, Ford PicIwp
1955, SlSO, phone~5161 or 58-5IM6, 3
--.t ' - ' mow on warren Rd.

12x60 lnIiler, like new, IlI69, MalbI

~~~: 95, call

for aplmf·· lii'r'si;

2 bedr'oem Ritz-Cnlft.llir candlfia1l!d.

~~~'
~~~
price SS2&), financi~ lIVIIilable if ¥OIl
:Tore~~i~rn:'!;~:;;..~

~;~~~~~~

Pete Thomson lit lot 33. CarboncIale
MHP, Rl. 51 North.
116A

:.r:
S35DO

!III~~~~

or otter, 687·2583.

117A

Ritzcraf110x50, a ir , Mly carp.• muctt
newly remodeled, exc.. cand .•
avail. J ..-.e. S255D or best offef'. 5496993. after 2.
l11SA

m'A

~w=...~Ord~ ~.

J.!h

Kelly, Rcn OlIve, Bob, 58-93118. 11S2A

~i~~~&~: ~P~'~

radio. k itd>en trailer extrllS. SJ.G),
549-2011.
1153A

New Remi~ auto.• & weaYe!':
. S5D.
• gelti~ drafted.
I reg istered Angus Bull. 5 registered
Angus cattle. call 684-6349.
1121A
Camera Konica auto-s. carfTidge!ype
with Fl.8 lens & case. One tire. W.w.
6.00x13, new. ~.
1091A

_H_H_F._.~_·T_--JJ [,-_"_i'O_H_H_f._:~_iT_~

2 rocmmales, large beautiful horne.
sun. Qfr.. c-I room, IIC. . behind
Pw!nney's. IICr05S fran new apts .• It.
one, call ~161O or stop by.

=
1>o:A .

167 II month. beautiful
apt .. lV. Garden Pertt. 549--8029.
10988

~ys.

a ll day Sal..sun.

1119A

Two 12x60. delux 2 bdrm. mobile

~91 t~ 2~?:.~r&:i:!.-~Z::

S<.rtYnet',

lQ0cS5 trlliler. 3 bdr .• lIir, IIVIIII. SI.m.
mer Qfr.. 511 O. 549-6655.
10998

=.

Clean. comfort .. apt .. SlnImer. ac.•
rare. 701 S. Wall, apt. No. 3.

2 ma Ie contrac1S. SI.mtnef' 5115 qtr .•
Garden Pllrk aptsM call 58-S089.
1101 8

now
tor

Washer & gas dryer, heavy 0Jfy. In

~~~~;~~ ::r.;~

1092B
Ski boat. 35 hp.• motor. trailer. 5496655.
1093A

~~~~~3

1969 PMC. S2x12. IIC. . lrderpinned.

Westinghouse a ir coroitioner. 6000

Fender relecaster guitar. excellenl
cand .• S19O. call ~l.
1054A
1967 Larson. 1 ~ fl .• fiberglass. 35 hp ..

TURAI. GAS F

Room for rent. Sl.mmer and filII . call
after 2 p.m .• ~-2057.
11228

STUDENT
RENTALS
_
I-"Ing <,,",I..as

ILlTle;

Glisson Mobile Home~ .
616 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE
RI . 6 ~~.'t;aY SI

Trailers & apt. forsu-nmer&
310 S. Graham.

fllII . ~·

for SunYntr ..., Fall

Apartments and Mobile
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces

GALESJOWILUAMS
RENTALS

f~Om:

New fum., a ir cand .• apl.. near cam·
PUS. laun. fIIC. , 701 S. Wa ll . No. 10
.Jackie.
10608

Phone 457-4422

~~~~S;"i~~

~J~,rI~~98S-~' ~~rx

1969 Raycraft, 12><60, partially furn. ,
reasonable price. 54~7.
769A

Air canditioner. 1100 8nJ Bauer etectronic flash. li ke new. ph . S494502.

art for sunmt'r, 2 blocks off campus.

::Otns~' ~t~~~' 1I1~

1019A

bedrooms. Ma libu Vil lage. ~.
733A

Great Desert Waterbeds

11'70, 12x50. large bdrm .. pareto. a ir.
fum., YerY nice. reasonable. ~.
906A

=~",=-,~: ~r. =it~~
7~

0361.

=

stand $35. call Rieto al 98S- 88n bet ween 6 & 7 p.m.
101SA

A ll economy - SIS
All de ~ ux - S35

I ~CoIonial . l 0x50. carpel, ac. • ..,..
derpin .• best otter. call S49-&t57. 707A
1965 Academy, 10x50. goad buy with
nice inferior. lOIS 0{ slorllge. ac .. part.
fum .• shed. call 9~ : or 549-3IlS9.
679A
12x60 Amhers1 1968. a ir canditi a1l!d.
carpet. 2 bedrooms. extrllS. ~-7959.
621A
10xA6. 1966 Pontiac Ooief. ac .. shed.
other extras. 47 Wildwood. 54~.
622A
1970 mbl . hm., 12x60. a ir candition.
carp., furnished. uroder>inned. 5498333.
623A
10x50 Skyl ine. greal and .. furn., a ir
cand .• new shag carpel . 549-2]39, 48
Univ. Tr. CI.
S99A

~~C:;'~~' ~'6~sitA
~ca~~.~a~ne~~~
939A
Hilton. lQx50, lIir c:ond .. washer.

dryer. 2 bdr .• must setl. call 549-1~

after 3:00 p.m .

9«lA

1002 tra iler, v. goad cand .• 51990. 580906. No. 101 R~ Tr. Ct. WA

Used golf d lbs in excell. cand .. full
se
S28. sla rler sel 516. a lso 800
assoned irons & woods for S2.AO 10
Of ea. We also ren golf dlbs. call
~ 7~~
M lm
Typewroters. new and used . a ll
trands. Also SCM electric portables.

~. ~~~: ~\~

Golf d lbs still in pllIS1ic CXI\Ief'S, will
sell for ha lf, call ~.~ .
M l031

=.

~~~, ~~~~i
7~

and assets. Rick 549-711J9.

Furniture. rol l lop desks. trass beds.

~~!~~ronw:,~i~U"t~~~:

549-1782.

608A

We buy and sell used furnifureand an
fiques /If low prices. diSCDU'1l

46" X

stuclenfs, free deliYerY uP to 25 mi ..
located on RI . 18. 10 m i. N.E_ 0{
C'dale. Bush aYenUe. Kitty's. 9J8A

SI8.88
RHODES BURFORD

122 N. Illinois
458-2272

1062S

~

For SI.n\ITIef' IIItd filII . eft. and 1 bdrm.
apt., uti I. Inc.. ac:rass fran campus.
call 549~ or ~-616S lifter 11 11m.

8810n

Cambrlll mobile horne. 2 bdrm ..
12xS6. fumj~ & carpeted, _ il.
Sl.mmer. pets _cxme. the price is
~1,'1a,teIeP>one aft. 5, ~.

s..rnn-

Con--4>Iototytum_

J,... &

549-39S4

S1.49

HUNTER BOYS
457-2141

C FORRE~T
Two mobile 1Yns, Sl.mm. rates 10 .•
reel cleM, goad Iocafion, one hIlS
II 10. pefio a:Ner, CXInIact No. 8 /If
C'dllle Mobile Hm. PIII1t lifter flw
p.m.
ll30B
IIC. .

SI.mmer. rent for male sIuderts.
IiI'QIe roem with QIOI(j~. SI00 per qt.,

=:'~3.4.' sPI .• jr" ~i~
Need 2 girls for ~ r.. for am500 or ~.

~ ctoMp, ph .

M'boro house. III!W 2 bdrm., fum .• llir
cand.. married couple only, no pets.
~ . lifter 4 p.m.
8810U

Rooms/ Kitchen. Dinino. lind
Laundry for Women Students.
JI.I'1ior or aDoYI! 0< Sophmores with
exoepIions.
Alm051 on campu5. wry _ I
IIgoted, frosfless refrig-freeze-s,
electric $1o\IesIoYens. per1ti~. 1111
utI! ifles incllded.
SUMNER RATES
FALl WINTER &
SPRING RATES
Sil'Qles, Doo.tIIes. Triples

1 llecroem house. 511 5 monItI. CnIb
Orctoard Estates. call Jack. ~.
11598

9Q)

01 - . or soptvrores WI1h excepuons.
AIm:ost on ~. -r wetl
I~. trOl5lieSS reIrig trel!Zln.
eIecInC st:Ml$lOllOOS. air cor>do""",," p;w1Ung. all UII~ties i",
ckJded.

9JMMER RATES

lWldat

(~or~.."Idg.)

QIIlY SlNGLfS
AI InIBmIIIionaI

546TW'ner.,.,f4j11
'Min • new kMe'
KJ'I!!Jdute for 71-7J

OPEN

111MB

~ quwIOr.i

call :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-.4144

So .... par1<lng & drMng coo..

10x50 fr .• 2 male or lemale, SIOO sunmer qIT.. MIIlibu, PI. ~.2A26. 1~

~ly c_

to anQII
' _ &>rI<-.s
IorJUrlYTlOr

Garden I'lL apt ., call 8efty, 58-~.

· 'l 65.ootarJUr'1'WY'let'q&.NW"ter

fO'I I NFGRMA liON STOP BY

1207 S. Wall
or call
457-41Z3
office hours
~ daily
or
11-3 Saturday 549-2884
after five

Needed : m ·roommale for SI.rI'lfTIer in
large eft. /IPI .. call 58-:JJn. 11038

=. ~~~d~
nlles. ph. 867·23016 lifter S.

Trailers for rttnI startiI'G SI.mI'Iler. 3
m l. E. campu5, ~ mo.. siI'QIes or
couples .
IIfler
10
p.m ., ~.22AO.
10658

WALL STREET QUADS

549-7039

SI.n\ITIef'

CAl.l
457-7352 or
54&-1039

OIlS

-PiN1<Ing

or

6Il6WCoIIegeSt.
(nonh of Wham 8ldgJ

,.ent

'Nell '0_II Qrpe.ling
fully fumlJhed
mlinqinerQ' Ief'VtOt

Call

457-7352

HcQe

renting tOl"'"

\eYet

open beMBen quaners

Mobile homes for rent on 100 acre

Sprong

51 U app<OWld lor
~and""

.t
S. Elizabeth 51.

(nea- comrru~cations bldg)

CARBONDALE ROOMS

RATES

tor .. studen
'Mn-t
a l _ _ taJln _omming gooI
air c:c:nSltianing

Stereo Raoords

CCIUI)Ies

C e I l _ S: 3I) · 9

Fall Wi.- iO'lO

sph l

SI. 9!>

l-.em

Srs.. G<.-. Morriecl

(

M 'boro, 10 new mob. twns.. oentnll
llir. 2 bdrms., priv. residence. no pets.
5100 II mo.• ph. lifter ~. 684-695"1. 88107

Carbondale rooms

. 17 S. G<.hIm

APARTMENTS
t'lCJIIW

=

C'ville, eft. apt .• fum. & IIC. . $8.l.5O II
~i util . inc .• Call 8 i11 or ~8r0i9

Room Kitchen . Dining and
lJIundry tor ..-en studenlS. JI.I'1ior

New duplex. Giant O ry blacktoo. 2
...,its, four students per ...,it. ~-SI111.
boys
or
g i r ls .
11028

687-1768 (8-5)

549-6372 (eve .. wkends)

F."

Apartments

) bedroom

8 Track Stereo Tapes

and

Imperial West

I bdnn tuml5hed ,apl .

m l ~ hOJW

onl

C·dale. 2 & 3 bdrm. mobile tones.
fum. & IIC•• 5100 mo., call 8 i11 or
PerI1y. S4U612.
881078

'1 toTn tumiShftd hClne

3 bdrm

l

0< ..ngle>

C'ville, Ig. 1 bedrm. apt., ac .• refrio.
~.I nc.• SIOO mo.. 8i11 or

an New E ,.-a R:d••

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

Across from drive-in
theater 00 old Rt. 13

CouoIes

otftCe loafed' m .

FEATURING

2,.4"

Formica top
3 shelves
Center drawer

549-9132.

to

SALE
Solid Birch hardwood

Rooms for renl S<.rtYnet' & next year.
male double rm.. 51DS a piece, si ~le
rm ..
5 170 .
one- th ird

Golf cllbs. largest inllellfory in So.
Illinois. Sfarrer sets 529, full sets~ .
IlUf1ers 52.50 & UP. bal ls ; Maxflies .
Tifleisfs, etc.• 48 ds. • call ~~_
Ml030

(~Ist 'ELL,\~ t.:ol·S]
Used student desks

10588

We have entered the
summer price war

207So Illinois

<

NO PETS

Duplex apt . . - ...,iYl!f'5iry, summer

~~.~~ ~~Xf~'& ~~
size. with liner.

neat
Ill9

c

Cottage. furnished, couPle, no pets.
phone ~-&166. 7 p .m . to 9 p.m. 11268

1~ lQ0cS5ln1iler, IIC. , ~-3C7, TCMn

~D~:

u'cl ~

Oii ~

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

11258

nonnon~ IM

~' a~~csono{i:7~

walet"

Large 3 bedroem apI . near campus.

~\~M~:'I 1:!.:t~:'1en1 10~

::,.ca~'si:~~' furni shed. r~.

Low rt:nta t

summer qtr .. cheap. IIlr cand., 549-

padcages.

cxme in small

EAR C AB 0

Trailer. 12x60. 2 bedroem, 5 miles
South on Giant Ory 8ladctop. 58-2J8.I
eYerIings or~ .
112A8

I g irls contract for summer. Gard.
Pari< apt .. 5HIO Qtr .• call Judy, ~7301.
10598

Good things

for Greg.

AlRCOND . FU R ISHED
10
F
MPUS
CHARD LAKE

2 bdr . apt .• ac .. carpeted, summer.
nice loc.. 2 m i. fran campus , ~.
11238

~~~~~~

575. Roya l Typewrirer elile office

be-tore ~ p.m ..

1 Bdrm . Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Mobile horne. 10x50, two bed, air. GI.
Ory 81k. Top. no pets, S95 mth. 157·
SCI.
11628

57~.

I087A

1f~

AreII apIS . I eft .• 1 bdrm•• S. on H _
51 , lIVIIiI . starti~ filII , call 58-1113.
11618

~ :r~7~r~.~~: 4rdJ

. P ATJQS

· 'lSP!-W.T ROAD

~CaI~~~.:ecentIY ~

~~.~~:~~~

~ 'ill

• AIR COO>DIT

fl ., fiberglass, call 1=

door mrig ., hse. fumifure.
many more extras. IIVllil. J..-.e, 15500S6OOO, make me II dea l I can·t refuse,
549-1327.
8A l 012
1971 , 12x50 ATlantic . underpinned.
pareto. air. unfum.. call ~. T32A

,--_FO_H_H_t:_~_'T_ _

SCI off IIrcQcsIde Nrr. IIPI•• 2 bdrm.,
SI39 mo., incIs, \1111 .• ~ 9.,t • • •

.-.g conI'

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

~.

Male. Share ~12. 2 bed. fr .. fum .•
calor TV, s.ss per mo., 3-51~1 dIy .
11608

2385.

Student Rentals

S1orIIge.

~i\~~. fu~;.~~ai~

T,e Ye,
S65 mo~ Gar58-SCII9.

1 girls contract SI.mI'Iler. reclatd.

10668
Cartloondale apartments & mobile
rON 1eeli1'Q. IIIr cand ~ SU'f>mer ,.... I2dI mobile tones S15
uP, apts.. S110 and up, New Era
Mobile Pertt Inc., phone S8--6C23. 1:112
W. Main. C'cllie.
10618

tones.

Raarrwnate, male, 12x60 mho

room. S5D matIh. IIIr cand., call
~

CMn
~

10618

lJrtfurrUNd apt .• Tr.i'-t, SISO
mo., ph(Ire S8-.as lifter 5:00. 10698

2 bdrm. trlr .• fum., RR 5, e.:. cand.,
~ bdrm.
fum. hOWe, delle to~. s..p.SZ20
.tt. 6:00 only.
10;TIDB

3 bdrm. fum. howe. RR I,

C1aIe 10 M1xro on H~ IV. 3
'**'oem fntiler, IIIr cand .• ' i....te

:no .
"1r.r.~= ~~lno::
children. _II . JI.ne 11 , PI . ...
on.

11218

Girl to ~ 2 bednIam fntiler ammer. call ~
1129S

THE EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
fullytuml_ _ _ _

prrv.t1t roams
W'tn

'"II t

'HIe

ah CClndJhO'WS
I.Mrdrv faallf.e'S

ALL UllL1TIES I
LUllED
SUNW£ AND FALL RENTALS
SIO S U IVERSI TV

.' ) 8
I 8

1

'romCiilJomPU'S,

from dOwn'(MIn

I

Classifieds

Action

~

Work!

~====~J~====~~==~~r=====~~====~

[

.

KIE~T

.'OK

Harne

...OK

weet Harne

.........
...-wconcln_
~

"""-l

round.,.,

2~

_
_
nauIM

_ng
IQU8re

-9atI>Ig01>OgS

MoncI £ _ _

4S7-STn or 932-3411
East. call after 3 p .m.•
mo.

~~

FREE

549-6778

60W ~

fUtR Janitom.!

19
SSOO

SUMMER AND FAl l LEASES
AMRRI ED OR SINGLES

co

DlTION ED

S550 f.n

M1.C see ID

appreo.DI!

JC ~
S!l5O IUm S 0SIl1
3 oarm 6rm ax
320 'V 'ann ~ I"",

FU RN ISHED

SUMME R QUAR TER SI'I PER IK)
FAL L QUAR.TE R 199 P E R IK)

5150

sum

457-2169

Nice 1 bdrm .• fum •• apI .• married
aq>Ie only. ac.. 900 E . Park. dose to
SlU. 5110 mo.• _fer fum. . no pelS,
SoIH722.
98o&B

12x60 !Taller. 2 Ig. bdrm., ",let
location near C'dale, ac .. PIIn
utilities. f\Knished. smvner rates.

•• ~.:rSO.~ 1I leasing, no pelS. ~~
==i~~x~~fal~

bedroom tra Ilers. dose to lake. call

791B

C .vi lle .v.otel. few apts .• rCXlmS avo
s till. sun. SPeCial rates. also fall, lV.
ac .• on bus step. 98S-2811.
BB1CW7

pl iances. a ir, beautiful. spacious.

. LAUNDROMAT

• AlR CONDITIONED

. 2 BLOCKS

SUMMER RATES

FROM CAMPUS

Carbondale
tv obi Ie Home Park

c:.monc:s.

s.cs mo.. .-.. IxIr •• new mobile. 3 bdr.

ac .. extras. fema le. Old W. 13. 457·
4990.
8SOB
DeSoto trailer. 3 IxIrm .• I I., baths.
avail. 6-15. call 98S-3251 after 6 p.m .•
_ married aq>Ies only.
1023B

gr~'::ns~~ alsr'=:
Eff. apt..

ac.. separate entrances.

~ ~~~';I J:~

.for

666B
2 bdrm. for 4 sumner & dtsccu1l .
must sell. 5019-3727.
639B

3167. a ir an:Iitioned,
011.

~ i shed

1=

apts. 2 br .• ac.• _fer fur·

Coed eft. apts., sunvner, PI. ~ .SJ«).
& 5111) fum •• ac.
BBl m..

St_ COtle9t'

men

0

to Soutne,-n .. ltnOfS is

• needed for house. 5 m in. frem
~ Hall. sunmer orIIy. 4S3-56SJ.
U ncaln IW!ra eft. 1IPfS,. smvner
rate 2 to apt. 5155 per term. prhlOllte
S225 per term. fa ll rate 2 to apt . 5195
per term. private S325 per term.
CXI8ds. men or women. call 5019-1369 or
~-6UI or 6IoU182.
BB1OS2
Ptolemy T.-n eft. apI .. sunmer

• i:~JJo:~ J:. =2~::'
~~:..:.~~~~

.

or

6IoU182.

BB10S3

STUDENT RENTALS

~------~

SUmmor and Fall

Imperial East Apartments

(

Counselers
an

Wednesday
2:00 p.m., 4 :00 p.m .
and 8:30 p.m .
Thursday
4:00 p.m.
The Daily Egyptian haS
the following openings
for
undergraduate
student workers :

Dogs

boarded. The lapp·S.

Cambria apertmenI. suitable for two
. pelS ~ame . newly fur·
nished. PIIOelIed. 595 per montI'I. call
after 5 :30. ~.
BB10n

or _

:I~·~~ :. :r.~,:,- ~
5:30.

A house 413 E. Freenan. 5121) a mo.
sun•• ' ...ter. 5 rms., ~·7263. BB I064

3Eorm.Freeman.
apt., new. $121) a mo.
~·7263.

sun~

313

881063

1 bedroom hse .• S350 a mo., ltC.,
5U'Tl. & fall . ~·7263. BB1062

116E

~~ ~c:"'~rTd~:.r= -"IT~

~cate,;,:a::s50~.~

11"€

See

Mr

De i ly

and

R on

EgY Phan

Bldg I
S p m

M u ir

"I

II\(!

! norlh .......g

-----

a.m

~~t.7. ~1~~~

===y~~~~
6 & 11 p.m .• ask for Hec·
~~

1133F

tor Gor-omieL

~=~~l~~. ~
1 d>idc to Shllre

SlC)et'

apI . dose

to

sunmer- & or fall. COM1
bea'Dcm. 5180 wy•• & ut ~ _
'-'ie. 5019-

canpJ5

661..

1106F

Roommate needed sum.. female
_
. nr. QITICIUi, ac.. S50a rna..~.
5(':3.
1l07F
Wanted: Female

5lJbieds

who

are

~:er..:;~~~n~~~fn

~~se:er~:.::'wi~
be en ~ area dIKing ~ summer)
should cantac:t Or. Rimm. Psyd>OIogy
~ . 536-2301. 1-12; 1·5.

ROI:ISeWft Road, OIlcago. III . 60608.
1108F

~ 5100. no q.IeSIions. for a ir
an:Iitiore1' taken fro Crab Orchard
/IIdJ. Home PIt. on S-l H2. <311 SI97513.
BFl076

2 girts to ShIIre duplex with 2 otners
f\Jmishec1. S50 mo.. fa ll. 536-107S or
~.

1076F

Someone to buy a ir ccndi tloner. 8CXlO
Bll) . BE, 31 mo. use.• S49-9102. bel·
ween 5: 30 & 6 :30, _ for David rm.

13.

l02SF

OIic .-:Is ride to New

one..s

~~SI~~"ro~
~=r~~~~Tnlr.

LOST

SfUdInt ~, " - - bDaIIs ~.

~'
=r:-'
:~
-a. call
6.:l5S.
1110G

BEl029

HIgheSt quality. Guarlll'lteect no
errors. PI\a Xeruc ar1II printil1l 1Br·
vice. AuthorS OffIce, next Claar 10
Plaza Grill,
SlN931.
BE1CD1

Typing & Reproduction

Services
TlI"!Q anl8M

0....

P'mbng

S.9·3850

S49.~

Sandy WIess

Sl9-lIDO

c:eI'.m

&perienoId typist ~ wert.

~~.c:elI"""

p1=

t=~7166~~~~

~:;:~ -:'1 ~..sn.typMI ~:
TWIne,

edlri~lpts. term
1~. 6':::'

....

r:..~~=· rii.C'~·
came 10 D.E . office ar1II

pIdc ~ . . . . adldnaallO \'QU. . . .

~.boIIrdIl1I ar1II graamirG.

~

Germ. ShIIp. PUP. Glllted Blue, lost

~~~~11~
lllJPG

HMo1 _
'" Spnl
BoncIong
_
1
•
TypostSldt

pesaport photOa, Jao ..,.IClltianI.
photos , an~ng . call Gary's

Camm

SI.mITII!f' ,,*,.

Memorial weekend. call Katlly 50193091.
10216F

Creative outdoor ~I t wont.
pho/OgrIIIIhy : Wedl:hngs. ~ts .

BB1067

Trailer, 6 biles. frem SlU avail . row,
_fer.
45""·72163, 1 male.
BB106S

_fer.

--

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

Female roamma1e for

ter. ~ 21). after 5:00. ~-4I6(l . 1161F

contact Crissey E rvin . 1950 W.

~II

Road. 56-S1III.

--_._ TYPISTS

=

MoanIiittT 3 _. perwk. & Sat., 511) a
wk. , interviews; Morris Library
VIoIed. 2:00• • :00. 8 :30 p.m.

Wanted attendiln1 for physically IWldic.Bpped student summer and~ filii .

SEK\-U:: ES

Ramey lV repa ir . student run
business 51!1'V•• <311 or carry in. 56mo.
l10SE

Hope Chest
WlII _ _ SI ZS _ _
Will intorvIow

Girl 10 be full -rime anencant 10 IWldicapped sll.denl. start 5<60. qtr., <311
iWJrry Miller. ~S.1 1.
lOne

=~~. ~31~

VItI " (

at Marris UIQry uu.go

. L......:~::..:..-.:~......;....;.......;..._---J

better !

3723.

Wanted

New delux 2&3 IxIrm. trailers for

soIe-dbie. S23S

titles I

Loehr Employment
Service

II.:LP ". "'~TED

S\mIl\ef'. s.9-

sunrner & fa ll. a ir. carpet. special
summe r
rates .
549· 1327.
BB9'1O

yOU

m~

TMChers neeciedforOliGllgO SIbJrtan
downstate school systems .
McLaughl in Employment Service.
Bax~. SI. Owles, III .• PI. SII64M.
1163<:

=.;,.3ca7i'ia,,0'rme~:

_H·_ I .

$7S
S738

rna or

&

New 2 IxIrm. trlr. 12xS2. II ....... w-lge.
101. stor. shed. dter fum. . $125 mo.•
ava il able noW . 867·2A66 after 5
608B

Georget.-.. apI . for

F inance
Science

107 S. Washington. cart>ordale
56-D66

Apts.. C'dale. summer raleS. NT>bassador. l ynda Vis ta .ontcla ir .
students or faculty. fum.. attracti-e.
a ir cand .. 2 bdrm.• Sl~51 SO per mo~
~-8145 or ~ .20J6.
BBI068

"·.'~TED ~
=~.~~~~orl'=

1169F

Business

serve

New delux 2 & 3 IxIrm. lrailers. S60
mo. sum:ner per person. sal mo. for
fall. a ir & carpet. in C'dale Mobi le
Harle F*.. 5oI9-1J27.
BB1013

furn ished . 2· 2 bedroom. Mobile
Homes. tied down. summer rates.
~S49- 7G.
66SB

SUCh

Engineenng
Tech'tical
Social Science

P lease bring resume & lransaipI
facllita1e pr~ placement .

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

1971 mbL Ivn.. 12x60-:Jtiedroom. car·
pet.. a ir an:Iit ion. Sof9.8J33.
986B

Eff. apr .. Olaleau. sun. S90 mo.. a ir
conct. 2 miles. ~~ . aft. 5. 457·
2735.
8A9B

c:alege graduates in all areas.

as:

18 oIf'teeS in

BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
$175 - $180

549-2454

PnorooS49·JOOC)

many PD'" lions avai IabIe for

haS

a ir c.. 51«1 qtr. per studen!. 1 mi. past
Crab Orchard Spillway. L.akewocxt
Park. 5019-3678.
9'138

~61f:~ Withcarporf~

~~~~~~to~ per

Call 457-2542

CaratTy living. SIA'TVT>ef' rates. 2 & 3
bdr. houses, apIS .• mob! homes. f\Kn.,

Mobile homes. S.W. 01 Carbondale.
For sale or rent 1.U bed COIfages In
VWIOCls or on lake in Cville. horses.

fo~

Sublel 2 bdrm. apI •• carpeted. ai r
cond.• 51«1 mo. or best offer. ~.
9'12B

'SWlMMING POOL

III9B

ATTENTION
June Graduates
LOEHR EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

Rooms

"LOW SUMMER RATES

Oelux 2 bedroom duplex. rooms
nicely paneled. delux kitc1len. ap. S115. Tem Sheldon. 98S-QS1.

R~N . Oirector 01 Nursing for _
nur~~home. call after 6 P.m4 56-1858.

S49~

Bill Baltz

wanted. full·rime anendan! for fall
air. 72. oontact Pam FlIRt 1'01 W.
Mill, C'dale, phone 56-l64S.
92AC

Students sunvner qtr.. S50 moo fa ll
qtr .• 565 mo.• e\lef'Ything fum. . priv.
rooms .
w ith
garage .
Phone 5oI9-SCII. 5::»9: 30.
881061

Apartments

Discount Prices on
SIGN LETTERING
TRUCK LETTERI NG

PRESLEY TOURS
Makanda, IllinoiS

549-6612
Bill or Penny 0t1esen

~-6UI

For part-time
work in ink
Phone 549~704
Or Apply in person

fa'

1)2 - . . . _
"111 EW.Jnut

LOCA TE O ' ] MIL ES E AST OF
CA RBONDALE ON NEW RT IJ

19n·73contrtK'f

• Co-ecs Pri vate r oem far 5UrT\mef" . CXX)L .

call

STUDENT
COMMERCIAL ARTIST
NEEDED

"Y'O name

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.
AIR

Sonngor
IlMTl

41 " rm duOII!':a "PI
19
Sonngor
S420..... S&2S lall
~ oeautJ
S tOTn ra nch

1101 So. wa ll 51.

"

J14W _

3)5 ",, _ . . , . B

2 or. for apI . sunmer. W.25 mo.• air
an:I.. phone SoIN662.
921 B

Wilson Hall

!»l

Window Washing
&
Carpet Shampooing

DOtm hQrne

JUS. ACROSS HIGH AY FROM
CRA B ORCHARD BEA~

A SQring quaner pc)QI1 pass
., pJrd\II
at. S&JtTVnef'

S.9-A976 after 6 :00.

SE.VI~E8

J

S650""", S1S>1alI
2 -...""",""..,.

5100

~~~.~%5":11m

HW)

( HELP "".'!~iT_

on only

pJS Fa." ~

It 3

2 room efficienCY apt •• fumilhld. ~r
conditioned. single, double. or
naniecI. SIS mo.. summer. SlOS mo.
fall . Unc. Village. S. Rte. 51 . 5019-~

BB1017

House for rent. SOD S. Hayes. sunmer
cr lly. 5b!Q" .• util. extra. call ~·7696.
1156B

•

-

Su<n tef'"

r~:.s~3ISS~ in =18':

2 bdrm. ~ ~ sunmer. 5125
mo.• excellent location. ~~.
11558

or

R.:~T

.'.. R

s.acxJ """ SIS>

1 bdrm. apt .• ac.. _ter inc .• married
singleS. sunmer & fall . 3 m i.

or two

KIE~T

For summer & fall . 2 10 • paJpIe.

[.:'~Tt:HT.'I~~It'"T 1
~

Jamie-o.

& dcMn. .,., oc:casion. GIIII
69'lI

~562t.

["~~Ol' ~t·lt,. .....' T!IIi}
Alne

---

2. AlJtlentures
. 12,........,...,.
-"vIrfin-

.......... c...-

p
_ _ 0 . -.
Spedal~"""

Saluk~

grab tu:o more cotference titles

Netters hit
maximun for
winning tally
See -;NJge

Trackmen
break 7
meet marks
By KeD Stewart
Daily Egyptiaa Sporta Writer

13

(SPOrts )
SID signs key
to jC. kings
D nnis Shidler, play maker on in ennes Junior College's national championhip basketball team, bas igned a
national letter-of-intent to attend
Southern lIIinoi .
ShidJ r' outstanding guard play
helped Vincenn
to the 1972 national
juco title in Hutchinson, Kan., last
March. He wa selected to the alltournament team.
A native of Lawrenceville, III. ,
ShidJ r tands 6-1 and wei~hs 170.
He averaged 15 points per game in
1971 -72 and led Vincennes in assists and
teals.
" Our coaching staff felt that we
needed an experienced guard who was
an e :cellent team player," said SI
coach Paul Lambert ''This i why we
wanted Dennis.· '

Loop's rwmber one No. 1
Graham Snook (above) won the No. 1 singles title for the second year in a row at the
Mldwestem Conference championships in Muncie. Ind. Stu scored a three-way sweep
in t ' Indiana city-wi nning the track and tennis conference titles plus laking three
baseball games from Ball State. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Baseballers sweep Ball State••.
but it's allover for '72 season
By Mike Kleill
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

10

the

will h Ip us d id whal w wanl to
recrui t"
When the Salukis swept Ball State (7O. 4-3, 14-0 . Jones recorded his 100th
I coaching victory against just 25
I e and on tie.
In th 14-0 drubbing of th Cardinals.
freshman outhpaw Robin Derry (2-1
pilched all nin inning on a yield of one
ingl
He truck out
triple a.nd thr
11.
Mike Ed n tied an I re ord when
he collected five hits in i at-bats.
Ed n had one tripl and four ingles.
Dan Radi n had three runs-batted·in
Friday and two more during Saturday'
sec nd game. That pu hed his own
ch I r ord to 56 RBI . a mark that
undoubtedly would have increa ed
during post~ a on pia . .
B fore the 14-0 Saturday win that
also had Joe Wallis collecting four hits.
th Salukis took a 4-3. 100inning firs I
game decision.
Pitch r Jim Fischer, who also collected thr hits, pitched five-hit balJ and
had the Salukis out front, 3-2. in the
venth. But he puUed a leg muscl
c v ring first ba e and had to b
repla ed.

Red gridders smnsh Whites, 28-7
Th
footbalJ Red squad nded a
tw~w ek old debate on " Who'
Better?" aturday ev ning in M ndr w
Stadium by rna hing the r i al WhiL ,
28-7.
Th Wh.ite team did a 101 of helping
out. though. Th Reds conv rted two
pa inL r ptions and a short punt into
three tou hdowns in the final pring
prac u .
Th squad pia ed a 7-7 contest two
a tu rday a 0.
The Wh i
got n the board fi rsl ilh
runnln back Thoma Thompson fli pping a 24-yard pas to flanker Phil J It
with 6:40 rema ini ng in the fi rs t quarter.
ThaI 7"() I ad tood up until Red quarPage 16. Dally Egyptian. May 23. 19n

defensive halfback D oms O'Boyle ran
J.8 yard with an int rc ption with only
28 second remaining in the ballgame.
B th teams offered different offensive
al 00. The victorious Reds made 186
yards on th ground of their 248 total
yardag . Meanwhile, the White squad
relied on the passing SulJivan. The Watseka native connected on 13 of 22 passes
for 162 yard P rkins wa four for 11 in
th pa iog d partmenL
FootbalJ pra tice resum
Aug. 28
when the Salukis return to carpeted
McAndrew tadium. The first three opponents- E t Carolina, Lamar Tech
and
Wich i ta
Stat - are
road
ngagmen First hom gam ts OCL 7
against the niversity of Dayton.

Mike Bernard got a hefty lung full •
Munci , Ind., air and began his motions
toward the high bar.
When hi body landed on th foam
rubber after ucc fully clearing 6
fOOL 11 inch of bar and air, h had :
- et a n w conferenc and Ball tate
track record.
·beaten favored Steve Cooksey of In. diaDa State.
- put the Saluki ahead for good .
th outdoor Midwe tern Conferenc
track championship last week nd at
Ball tate.
Th Saluki finally wound up with 202
points followed by Ball Stat (47 ),
lIIinoi State (84 ), India.na State ( 77 )
and North rn Illinois ( 73) .
Southern won 12 of 20 events, brok
seven confer nce records and tied two
others, tablished ix Ball State track
marks and tied another.
There were two double winners fOI
the Salukis : Ivory Crockeu in tbe 100
(9.4) and 22O-yard dashes (20.7) plu
Dave Hill in the mile (4 :07.3) and threemile runs (14 :03 ).
Ball State jumped off to an early lead
last Friday but the Salukis lowly ate
away before the high jump results
came in. Southern's first (Bernard ) and
third (Bill Hancock ) finishes in 1M
event gave SIU :I '1S-4i9 lead over t Cardinals.
"We didn't have a ingJe disappointment in the meet," said Saluki coach
Lew Hartzog. The Salukis have wepl
all four track crowns offered in the
troubled conferen e- two indoors and
two outdoors.
T rry Erickson
cond place 46.8
clocking in the 446-yard da h qualified
him for the CAA meet in June.
Now. 12 Saluki hav qualifit!d for IllnationaJ meet in 11 ev nts :
100: Crockett (9.2 qualifying time );
200 : Crockett (20.3) : 440 : Erick on ;
mile : Hill (4 :01.9 ) ; three-mile : Hill
03 :35.9). Jack SI. John (13:54.1 and
Gerry Craig ( 13:55.5 ): high jump: Hancock (6-11 ) and B rnard (6-11) ; Ion
jump: Hancock (24-8 ): trip! jump:
Jim Harri
50-5 1,4 1 and Phil Robins
5()..() ; the relay team of Crock Lt.
Gerald Smith. tanley Pall on a .
Eddie SUllon ( mile. 3:09. 440. 40.1:
1:23.0) .

Track slat-c
The 101l0wIOg are evenl \\.nner5 and all Saw I
finishers in the Mtdweslem Conlerence track
~onships last weekend.
10000ard dash-I . Croc:l<en (SlU) 9.4 meet
record: 3. PIn!rson (SlU) 9.8: 4. Smilh (SlU) 9.8.
22O-yard dash-I . Crocllen (SlU) 20.7 ties
record: 3. Panerson (SlU) 21 .4. 4 Smtih (SI
21 .4: 5. Erickson (SlU) 21.7.
44O-ya-d dash-I . Iingho (IIhnois Stale) 46.7
meet 18COfd: 2. Erickson (SlU) 46 8: 5. Sutton
(SlU) 49.0.
~yard run .. I Hull (Ball Stare) 1'54.5. 6. StanczaIt (SlU) 1:56.6.
Mile run-I . Holl ISlU) 4'07.3 meet record. 4
NaIder (SlU) 4:15.6.
Three mile run-I. HIli (SlU) 14:03: 5. Craig
(SlU) 14:27.9.
Six rnle run-I . Wynder (Ball Stare) 29'48.9
12O-yard high hurdles-I . Jaques (Norther.
IIhDOlS) 142 meet record.
44(}yard int hurdles-I. Brown (SlU) 53.1 lies
meet and school 18COfd: 5. Bramucx:o (SlU).
3.(0) _
steepIechase;; 1. AI ~ 9111: 3.
St. John (SlU).
Long IlJI11)-l . Hancock (SlU) 25-0 ~ meet and

school record.
High i~ I. Bernard (SlU) ~II meet record;
3. Hancock (SlU) ~IO.
Triple IlJI11)-l . fWris (SlU) SHI ~ record:
3. Robbins (SlU).
440 nMay-l . SlU (Sunon. Ericbon. PanerIoi .~
Crocken) 41 .0.
MIle relay-1 . SlU (Enc:Icson. Brown. Smtih. Sut.",) 3.14 ties meet record.
Pole vauh-I . Ullom (SlU) I!H) m8III record. 2.
Zajonc (SlU).
J - ' n- I . lJesz (SlU) 199-4.
DIscus-I . Slider (Nonhem illinois) 161-10. 3.
KalIl (SlU) 146-1~.
Shot put-I Bilder (Notthem illinoiS) ~7 meet
18COfd: 6 Kasi (SlU)

